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To Architects and Plumbers.
THE EUREKA FRESH-AIR INLET VALVE.

The accompanying eut represents a fresh.-air inlet, the object
of which ls to prevent the escape of sewer gas and also ventilate
the drain. The rubber bal) is suspended from the top of the ebamber
with a brass chain. A slight back pressure of air forces the ball
against the iron seat formed in the chamber. It has been tested
and found to act well.
Wh'lcere tie ordinary venit c«j o> goose nc ni e, there s noting

to prevent the outflw of.iee gis.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HANO,
FOR PRICES AND TERMS APPIY TO-

W. B. MALCOLM,
(Manufactunrer atit Patentec)

July, 1890
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The Byam lianIaourg Co.,
HAMILTON. 4 KINGJ &T. EAST, TORONTO.
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Ornamental Plasterers.

-J. D. BAKER --

Pla.ster ana Cc7neet,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

RESIDENCE: Sis0P:

38 CATItICaT ST. REAR 22 UNIVERSITY ST.

MONTREAL.

JAMIES WRIGHT.
Manfaturer of

Ornamental Plaster Work
Jo Qaarsn ine?. noesquae and

Flowers, Bosses, Enrohments,
- Capitais, &c.
Show Reots and Residence:

ôy Victosria Stecct. TORONTrO.

HENRY R. WHETTER,
Maufaturer uf

ORNAMEN.TAL PLASTER WORK
In att Arctitectural Styles.

FLO WERS, BOSSES, ENRICHMENTSrc.
Show Rooms end Reidne:

910 Queen Street WeI, . TORONTO.

SO , ,Plimbers'0 opper & Brass Work,
155 TO 157 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Booth's Patent Combined Bath
and Wash Basin.

ara-,4j~;.v~ w han las, fr ses t spoo in haEth rs a

datum i epplied, ietIlE ies ht rad o d water

Asate of saur Spsectes :

COPPER BATH BOILERS.
GALVANIZED IRON BOILERS.
PLANISHED COPPER BATrH TUBS.
EARTHENWARE PLUMBERS BRASS WORK.
SANITARY EARTHENWARE.

SEND FOR PRICES.

Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta o.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Red and Brown Plain, Moulded and Ornamental

FINE PRESSED BRICK
Large Stock always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOF TILE, RIDCINC, FINIALS, &c.
RED AND BLACK MORTAR COLORS FOR SALE.

OFFICE:

Boom 5, Quebec Bank Chambers, TOROIT0,
WORKS AT MILTON, ONT.

R. C. DANCY, Managing-Director.

THE CARAiDiAu AkRCHIT£ECT ARD BUlLD»ZR.
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CANADIAN PHOTO EN6RAVINO BUREAU
. 208 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ENGRA VING IN ALL ITS BRANCHRS.
HALF TONE

A Snialty. direct from Photo hs, Etchmgs.

th t n . cactn guarand .
SEND 1-U l'*R IClS.

MOORE & ALEXANDER,
Telephon :3153.Propritors

E I .W°D 
STIP , L H°GRAPH5

PLAMSSMAP FIlE
I 1EWSFAPE LUSTRhTI

BYJW

REAL.. ei

Hull Cement and Lime Works.
EsrAm.tsilo r8y.

C. B. Wright & Sons,
PRO'ReETORS.

HULL, P. Q.
Mtanufacturers imprtrs aam Dealri in

Porland and Foreign Cements,
Hull Cement or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brick and Clay,

Common and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tles,

Dimension and Rubble Limestone,

v:1

JN

0 >

l'on.

'1 R UCEj*AEPt~'D CCtt4- lCUT.$ FOKS.r

MY - K Y G-3Y. W iA.fL.IOROi5\

CORV MING8;%rtY-.S.,

RL L.A.IDL.A. WENGRA VER,
68 KINO ST. WEsT, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Plhte ngrin Lins and Hrlf T.»on.-

TORONTO DROP FORGE CO.
- MANUFACTURERS Ol -

ORIAIENTAL OR PLAIN WROUGHT AND MALLEABLE

IRON +- FENCES
In two i t stlos. rrte patent gro nd ncoSge and lane post for every panel.

Sutblo for rid encos. cloîrchon or conietcrrcs. Senrt for plate %vith cres of orr
Standard Fonces. Correspondence solictiatd or cati and see samples.

68 Esplaniacle St. W., - TORONTO.

WALTERS' PATENT METALLIC
"S.TAND4RD"

- BROAD-RIB"

ROOFINC SHINCLES
Fire and Waterproof

FOit CIRCUIARS AND PttcOS. ArrI.Y TO

Canada Galvanizing & Steel Roofing Co.
22 L..M&o1Mt sT.,

- MOxTRE4L.

july, ,seo
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EDWARD TERRY
DEAIER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTER PARIS, GREY AND

WHIITE LIME,
Fire Brick auf Clay,, Sewer Pip, fair,

Anerican atd Canidian Linte,
.Z'laister, salt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TOR8ON TO.

PORTLAND ÇEllIENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

McRAE & CO.,
98 EspOFlade St., - TORONTO.

O-rrAweA OFicE : 6 MIcTCALFE5 ST.

A. E. C.rvwron, Pres. J. H. NMw, Vico.Pres. HuNRY New, Sec..Tre.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.

(LiZrZTmn

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Successors to Tite CArBEL. SEWER Pire Co. and the Hu&tit.Tor

spwo PIIE Co.
-MANUFiCTIURER. O-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

SEi~W R-a PIPFEEJ
Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preventiues.

EsTAm.isiEn t86o. Wle bave cotracis to supply tle cies of Toronto. London and lHamtilton.

Toronto Ofice and Yard : Corner Fron,,t and York Streets.

M AGUIRE'S Ventilating
Self-Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

Sewer Pipes,

Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

PORTLAND

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

NO T I C E.-
Particular attention is directed to the forination and constructin of the MAGusIc TiRAP.

Sanitary eperts, enginers. architets, plumilers and builders, after subjecting it t the severest tests,
havo declared it t0 be worthy of tieir unqualified approval. Leading physicians also declare that
wereir ils used, typioid fever. <liptieria. and other infectious disoses aro mch less prevlent. in
tle city of ''oronio thor is a very large and coistintly increasing nuObr Of thee tmps being used,
and in every instance ticy arc giving perfect satisfaction.

Prices of Building Materlils.
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Builders' Hardware.
SP EOI .& LTIE M S:

HopMuns and Dicktmn's BRONZE HARDWARE.
Yale <& Towne Mfg. Co.'s "BO WER-BARFF" GOODS.
Chicago Spritng Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. O. Tudalie's IRON STABLE FITTINGS.

Write for fuil particulars of above gotts.

AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,
- - TOROITTO

- - OLARE BRos. & 00.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

HOT AIR FURNACES
AND REGISTERS.O STYLES. F 5 SIZES.

F •t, ma; -ae.ur d for Canr< 1 a

ci. .0 M 1.0Ai

JOHN BURNS, JR.. . go Queen St. West,
T.lephon 5043,

Solc Agn.t for Toronto

MENTION THIS PAPER.

-THE-

SANITAS WASH BASIN
Offers the following

advantages:
Through it waste water is con-

pletely and rapidly remsoved, a

quick discharge, as from a snall

flush-tank, effected, filling the pipes

full bore, and the trap and waste

pipes are thoroughly
scoured. It provides >AsIW,

for an overflowv without requiring a special pipe or valve for this

purpose; it bas no brass-work in the bottom of the bowl in the way of hands

wien washing, and no chain and pltug.

IT 18 A SIMPLE, DURABLE AND WELL-CONSTRUCTED
SANITARY PLUMBINC FIXTURE.

0. HIG AN,

236 Spar*ks St.,

OTTA WA,

The &sitas Water Closet.

ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

e

Juty, 1890
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TELEPHONE i935.
WORKs AN4D OFiCE :

Esplanl<e, foot of Jarvis Street, - TORONTO.

In Sock: TFERRA COTTA BELTS, STRINOS. IAPERS,

TERRA CII Y ROOFTILS PANELS,
TRA CENEY I'OIS. C o; &

Pa.ris Centers, Plaster Paris W a efoSmo s, n. s g. t;tr We make frorn
details and instructionsIn the

shortest possible time, and submit work be-
fore burning for approval or alteration, glving the

architects just what they want.
CHÉAPER THAN STONE, K. J. HYNES,

MORE DURABLE THAN GRANITE OR METAL Manngerand Direco,.

ADAIVANT *WALL PLASTER
HAS BEEN ENDORSED l1Y

_ rChitootS, EngiReerS a SCientiflO MeI
WIALL "__ __

Prite, telephonc or cail lfo ful partivcutars «nd circdars.

ADAMANT MFC. CO.
Telepone 2180. 100 Esplainde Strt East, TORONTO.

Please mention the CANAIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER when corresponding wvith advertisers.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

. fanufgoturers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDING PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protection,
Partitions, Roofing, Fwrring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE..-
Usei in the following buildings:

St. Lawrence Sugar Refnuery, Montreal. New Post Office, Napanee.
'a dat Part i •c Statin, " ( part); Royal Insurance Co.'s Building, Montrea.

Ba,•ingtons Trunk Factor g, Montreal Imperial Fire Insurance Co.'s Biuiiling, Montreai
Ron. 0. A. Druunen's Dwelling, Montreal. Canada Lifc Building, Toronto.
Banie of Conuerce Building, Torou.tto. Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Manufacturers of ail sizes and ciuls of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINCLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.
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Napanee Mills, - Ontario,

MAlàUFACTURERS OF,

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cement.

-- ROACH LIME, BUILDIN.G. STONE, Etc. -¯¯
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Thoe .nt .. Asticn ofArhecsh ppneeth Ca -

tian Architet an duilur" o its otlual rppr.

The publisher of/te- The Canadian Achitet ndoider" desires to
cnsure tht iri/or and proptdeliveof. ehis Journal toevery sciscrl/er
and roquss that any cose of coî,nlaint in this bticctor pe orted 0t

once to the o ifcplcatlon. Suhscriors tho may change thir addreis
shouid als gite prompt Notice ofsoame. adin doing so. should gie ASth
the old und ne address.

P UBLIC opinion in ie United States is beiig brouglt tu
bear upon the State auhorities to prevent tlie consrulction

in future of buildings more than one-storey in lociglt for hospital
and asylum purposes. This idea strongly presented itseif to the
mtinds of the people of Canada on the occasion of the recent
iolacaust at Longue P'oint..

T HE City Council of Toronto would do well to ct upon lte
suggestion of Ite City Engineer to restrict the privilege

under which oneofthe electric ligit companies has been tearing
up lte pavement on the principal tlorougitfares for tIse purpose
of putting its wires underground. Thte comfpany are supposed
to replice the pavement, but the manner in whicli this ias been
dont is very unatisfacltory, and mînust entail litavy expense upon
the city for repairs, ntot to speak of the patclhed appearance of
the roadway. The damage thus far resuilting frotn cte con-
pany's opemtions has been comparatively sligit, owing to the
life of the pavement on lte thi-c principal thorougifares having
alimost expired. In viewn, however, of the notice given the City
Council of the company's intention to proceed with the laying
of wires on a large number of the business strects, Steps should
at once be taken to protect the public interest. In England, it
il said, the wires arc laid bencath the flag sidewalks, where they
are at all limes casily accessible without much inconvenience to
the public. What is to prevent the adoption of such a plan
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bote, by which the destruction of costly roadways might be
avoided andl the streets kept in proper condition?

W E have frequently of late ben asked o state whaen Ite
Exceutive. Cotncil and Registrar for the Ontario Asso-

ciation of Architects, provided for by the Ontario Architects' Act,
wvould be appointed. In reply to enquirers Mr. Townsend,
Secretary of ite Association, desires it to be stated titat the
Minister of Eiucation in a letter dated the 3oth ofJun, promised
that ite appointmaent of the Council wyould be smade as soon as
the Executive Council ofthe Government should meet, which he
expected would be within a week. The appointînent was not
nmade, however, within this period. A mîîeeting oftthe Council
of the O. A. A. will be leld a few days afier its appointment for
the purpose of appointing a Registnrar, anti when this lias been
done, the Secretary of the Association sill notify every architect
within the province whose name and address lhe nay be able to
obtain.

T HE Civic Healh Connittee of the city of Hamilton have
approved of a by -iawe providing for the appointment ofa

Pluimobing lnspector, and defining his duties. The Finance
Conmittee, however, lias refused to provide the paltry sum of
fouri o fivtundrel dollars required to pay tue officiaPis salary.
Consequently, it i presuned, distase will unchecked contin,
to lay loti- ils victims. This may be taken as a fair sample
of the economy practised by city representatives. If sone

one should propose a junketing trip to Ite United States for
the ostensible purpose ofgathering infornmation, but really in
order that (he aldermen miglît enjoy an outing aI the expense
of the taxpayers, it would be safe to assune bat four or five
hundred dollars or cven twice tiat som, wouki readily ie forlh-
coming for lie purpose. The refusai of tle Finance Commnittee
appears to be little Short of cininal, in viesw ofîloe insignificance
of the som asked for, and the important work which by its
mneans could bc accomplished. A city of 50,ooo inhabitants
cannot affoid to do without plumnbing inspection. Thte result
of such false notions of economy must be a death rate that
will cause lte city Io be regarded as anything but a desirable
place of residence. The citizetus who pay tle taxes should insist
upon the appropriation of the sntai sum required te secure
official oversight of plunbing

T HERE aie tiret classes of ndividuals in the ranks of

"organizcd labor." First antd forenost are îlte w-alking
delegates or professing leaders, who have seki- m ben knowisn
to exert tieinselives except to proclait with loud voice and vol-
uble tongue that they are the representatives of tie weage earn-
ing classes. Thu hei-e are the individuals who are entirely
devoid ofanbition, content if they can but secure the pittance
necessary tu keep body and soul together, and never better sat-
isfied than wlen, having lelped to bring abouta strike, they may
lounge about in idieenss, and dran an allowance of five or six
dollars a week from îloe unions. To these two classes mnust bu
added a considerable body of intelligent, industrious work-
tatn, desirous of making their way in the wsorld by the
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attainment of superior skill, and the putting forth of their best
efforts. Were il not for the fact that this latter class are out-
numbered and outvoted by the other two we should hear
inuci less about strikes ani the labor problemi. A predominant
characteristic of the first class mentioned is to endeavor
to secure for thenselves an easy living at the expense of the
industrious men whose interests they profess to champion. The
suggestion during the recent strike in the building trades in
Toronto of the nccessity oflaving;a representative of "organized
labor' stationed in the old country "te look after the interests
of workingmsen," might doubtless be traced to this source. The
nates could be inentioned of several self-styled representatives
of the labor interests who so manipulated affairs as eventually te
drop into comfortable positions in the Knigltts of Labor, civil
service, etc.

O UR esteemed contemporary, the Anrircan Archi/ct,
says : "We imagine that some of our reaiders will bc

surprised te hear that architects in Canada are ' protected' by
a tarif, which places an rd vafrnm duty on all plans of build-
ings imported into lte Dominion, calculatei upon the proposei
cost of the buildings represented by lie plans. Wlat the rate
is we do nte know, but the tac is conscientiouisly collected. Thte
duty is avowedly imposel for thre protection of Canadian archi-
tects, and those of our own people who are callei upon te prac-
tice in Canada will do well te look out for it. It isobvious that
a duty amounting te a very small percentage on the cost of a
building would be a very large percentage on the architects'
fees, and architects should be particular to have it clearly
understood with clients .in the Dominion that 'all duties and
expenses of importation of drawings are te b at the cost of the
latter.' The existence of an import duty on American plans
entering Canada should net be a matter of surprise te American
architects, sceing that the American govertment imposes duty
upon tlie drawings of foreign architects. As te the conscientious
manner in which the duty is collected in Canada, it can only be
said that if lte tarif is te ho tMiy protective, tlie customns
authorities must add te their conscientiousness a keeier watch.
fulness of smugglers. The Canadian exchtequer would be
richer by many thousands of dollars if a well-known Amer-
ican architect had net succeeded in eluding the vigilance of tise
customs departmaent. The Government should make a deter-
mincd effort to convict this smuggler and miake of lin sucht an
example as shall eflectually put a stop to the practice, and make
tite tarif protective in -reality and net in name only.

M R. Lacroix, Building Inspecter for the city of Montreal,
appears te be conscientiously striving te fulfil the duties

of his position. Those who wrould evade lie provisions of the
building by-law find il difficult te escape his vigilance. Not
uinfrequently by his direction their work has te ho pullei dlown
and re-built in compliance with the regulations. Such conduct
on the part of an official should give the iigiest satiFfaction to
lite citizens and the council. Strangely enougli, however, some
of tite aldermen have souglt to throw obstacles in his pth of
duty ani destroy his authority, apparettly because his officiai
acts sometimes conflict with lie interests of tieir friends. An
instance of this kind occurred at a recent meeting of one of lite
civic committees. A letter was read from a gentleman asking
to be allowed te utilize in lite construction of some buildings an
existing wall whici the courts and the comnittee had previously
declared was net built in accordance with law. Thte applicant
stated his opinion that the walil as strong, and ho was willing
te take the responsibility of using it in his buildings. The
Building Inspecter said lte walil was defective, net iaving been
constructed with,good mortar, and produced a letter written by
the owener -in miici lie ackntowledged that it was net con-
structei in the inanner required by law. In the face of ail
tiis evidence, one of thre aldermen strongly favored tihe granting
of lite application, sayinglhe could sec no reason why the permit
asked for should be refused, ani accordingly novei reconsider-
ation of the committee's former action. The chairman coulid not
find any legal authority for overriding the opinion of the Court
and of lite Building Inspecter. A majority of tie mnembers of

lite coimittee displayed tieir good sense by coinciding in ibis
view. Accordingly lite action of the Inspecter was very properly
sustained.

T HE attempt is te e made by the City of Toronto te estab-
lisi technical schools for the benefit of young men who

purpose devoting tlemselves to mecianical pursuits. This step
ias been taken none te soon. Our young mten have for
several years been at a disadvantage compared with those of the
United States, where a number of very successful institutions of
the kind are in operation. The sum of$9,5oo is proposei as the
initiatory expenditure for the purpose. Three schools containing
in at ton roons, having ten teachers and accommodating 400
pupils, are te be establislhed in different parts of the city. The
subjects te be taught are arithmetic, algebra, geometry, trigo-
nometry, statics, dynamics, theory of construction, hydraulics,
mechanical dmwing, chemistry, heat, ligih, electricity and tihe
elemrents of sanitary science. A board of directors ias been
appointed, representative of the Association of Stationary
Engineers, the Trades and Labor Council, lite manîufacturing
interest and the City Council, with Prof. Galbraith cf the School
of Practical Science. It certainly appears strange that no
representative of the architectural profession or of the building
trates should have been appointed on this board. From no
ether quarter can a largerproportion of applicants for instruction
be expected, therefore a voice in the management should not be
withheld. In order lita justice may be done te ail tie interests
concerned, and the sympathy and ce.operation of all secured,
the first opportunity shouli be taken to màke good this omission.
In view of the experimental nature of the undertaking, the
wiscom of the decision te establish at the outset three schools
seemns open te question. It migit have proved to be a better
plan te concentrate hlie efforts of the management upon one
schtool in the central portion of the city, and there thoroughly
test methods of teaching and management, before extending the
undertaking. Much depends upon the wisdom exercised in tie
conduct of tiis important enterprise at tlie beginning. Anything
like a serious blutinder made at the present time would undoubt-
edly retard tire progress of technical education in Canada for
many years to conte.

C ONSIDERABLE ill-feeling prevails against lite Feieratei
Builders' Association of Toronto on the part of contractors

vito have not identifed themselves with tise organization. It is
founded on the allegation that through the influence of the
Association the cut stone dealers of the city will net supply stone
on equai terms to contractors outside the Association, but give
themi quotations se misuch above those supplied te members of
the Association, that they are placed at a serious disadvantage in
tendering. Thre intention is said te be te use this method of
lorcing outside contractors te join the Association. A contrary
result seems likely, however, te be brought about. Tite outside
men, associating themselves together, sent an agent to Cleveland
te purchase a quantity of stone, and they express the opinion
that the terms on which they can obtain it will enable them t
compete with memtbers of lite association. Some of themn ex
press their willingness, under other circumstances, to unite with
the Association, but refuse te be forced into doing se. They
claim that an invitation bas never been extendedte tthem tojoin,
and that the Association, evenî during the recent sttike, manifest-
cd no desiro le strengthen ils position by adding te its manks
many reputable outside contractors, but now that the strike bas
gone against it, adopts the unwise policy of coercion.

It is due te the Association te say that its secretary disclaims
any knowledge of a combination'to raise prices on outside con-
tractors, and suggests thut " il may be that the cut stone dealers
don't want te trade with these bosses." Whatever may be the
fact, it would be very impolitic on the part of the Association
te admit a combine, in view of -the penalties imposed by the
Anti-Combines Act, and tihe intention expressei on behalf of
the outside contractors to test the value of that Act in connection
with the matter endier consideration. In view of the fact that
the members of the Federated Association are outnumbered
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three te one by contractors who are non-members, it is a fore-
gone conclusion that any attempt to force the majority te comply
with the will of the minority, must prove abortive. It is mani-
festly desirable, if not absolutely necessary, that a strong master
builders' organization should be maintained. Without such
organization, the master builders cannot hope te hold their
ground agatnst the demands of the unions. The latter arc
perfectly organized, and being in affiliation witi the International
Unions Of the United States, are in a good position to enforce
their claims The recent strike in this city fully illustrated tiis,
and also the fact that organization can only be successfully
met by organization. So long as the master builders neglect
te make use of the weipon which the workmen have used te
such good advantage, tiey will lose ground in every conflict.
It is not desirable tiat the struggles of the past between en-
ployer and employee should be perpetuated. On the contrary,
it is believed that if tie employers possessed an organization
as perfect as tiat of the workmen, it would be a potent influence
for the settlement of disputes without recourse to strikes, which
under such cicumstances wouid be certain te be of a very
pîotracted character, and mach more likely thai at present te
result in favr of the employers. It is a significant fact that for
msany years past the peace of Europe has resulted fron what is
rermed ait "armîed neutrality.» Se it would be in ste adjust-
nsent of labor disputes. The desire has many times been ieard
expressed for the formation of a Bailders' and Contractors'
Association for the Province of Ontario. The Toronto Feder-
ated Builders' Association should seek te bring ail the reputable
contractors of the city into its menbership-not by coercive
mseasures but by appeals te tieir intelligence and self-smterest-
sand thus fort the nucleus of a Provincial organization.

THE ADVANTAGES (?) OF EMPLOYING AN AMERICAN
ARCHITECT.

.MONTREAL, July s;, 1890.
Editor CnAsutaN AsciiiCT ANi tUli.ii,.

IQEAR SiR,-During the recent political contest in Ontario,
tie naine of a. Bufflo architect n'as used very imcely, and our
own naine was aiso quoted in this cesnection wîithout our coti-
sent. At the same time, the facts which were brousght fonrard
asgainst Mr. Waite as favoring Americans at the expense of
Canadians were correct, and withouit any desire te injure Mr.
Waite, we think it is only rigit that Canidian mtanufacturers
and contractors should knowr how we have been treated by hin
in several cases, and te be able te avoid being put te tse.saine
trouble and expense for nothing as ire have been.

The first instance of this was in connection with tendering for
the iron wiork, of the Bank of Commerce. In this case we were
led to believe tiat osr tender would be accepted, provided ire
could do the work in a certain time. We naned ten reecks as
the time in whici we would comsplete tie wvork, but upen the
pretext "tiat this as net soon enough," the irork iras given te
a Buffalo flrm awho promised te do it a few days soonter, but they
took a very much longer time te do the work tian was agreed
upen, orthan ire had offered t do it, and we have been informed
that in place of nine ireeks they were nearer six months before
the work iras entirely completed. We enclose herewith an
article frous the Trade Buletin showing how we wrere treated in
tie matter of tie Canada Life building with conments by the
editor.

Before sending in our tender for the Canada Life building, we
got a letter front the manager of the Imîperial Insurance Co.
here, stating tiat we had recently completed iron iork for tieir
building in this city te the exent ofsomse twenty-iree tiousand
dollars, and that we iad dette our work in the best manner and
promptly. This letter we fonrarded te Mr. Waite, although
aster our thirty years experience in this country with this clias
of iork, it should net have been necessary. The stork iras te
have been completed by the first of July ; you can easily ascer-
tain in iriai state it is at present tisse.

Since tie above awe have another grievance, in wihich we were
thrown out of a job on the saine pretext, "tiat the time which
we set for the delivery of the work iras too long," althotigi are
had lbeen asking for particulars ofthejob forat least four monthas

previously. We have a letter from tie parties te say ihat "they
had been obliged te order the work in the States at a higher
price in consequence of the architect considering tiat rite time
set was net short enough." Of course, this nusit directly or
indirectly come out of the pockets of proprietors.

We are, yours very tnuy,

H. R. IvEs & Co.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
INTEsRIOR OF RtECEPTION HALL IN SUaiMtR RESIDENCE OF

HON. JUSTICI, t)AVIDSON, DOtVAL, QULt-A. P. DUNLOP,
AL1CHITISCi, MONTREAL.

Tie sketch shows the interior of main hall viewed from tie
front entrance. On the lefit is the library, the entrance te which
ishung with curtains, and adjoining isthle diningroom. On the
rigis tsituatei tie billiard room. The sise of the hall is 18' by
27'. 'ie ceiliigis ood, witi tie joists dressed, molded, etc.
The stair is of red pine, with Frenci string of ash, turned asi
baisters, cherry moldings mad handrail. Underneath the plat-
feno otstair and ftacing the ensrance, is a fite-place writh cherry
niantel-piece.

INTERIORt EGl.ISE DEt uT. MtAtIE DE LA ssEAUCE.-C. i -

t.AltSCE, ARCHIt'iCi, QU5EiEC.
SKETCH FOR RESIDENCE IN saOSieDALE, TORONTO.-DARLING

& CURRY, ARCHiTECTis, TORONTO.

STILL ANOTHER COMPEfITION.

F ROM Lad te wrorse " correctly describes the condition of
architectural competitions in this country. In proof

whereof, witness the foiowing circular sent out for tie inforna-
tien and guidance of certain architects by the St. George's
Society of 'oronto: "A Company has been organized fron
niembers of St. George's Society, called the St. George's Hall
Company, for tie purpose of constructing a St. George's Hall on
a lot.os Einm St., 5o teet frontage, by 117 feet deep, the property
of Si. George's Society. The cost of the building is net te ex-
ceed from $53,ooe te .$.,OO. 'l'e e'cqusiremcents for ite speciail
use of tie Society in the building are as follows :-A committee
roomi, tro aite-rooiiis for applicants, four roms for secretary's
dw'elling, and a hall as cosnodious as tie ground will permit,
certainly net less tisan 65 a 35 feet. For renting or revenue
purposes, lodge rems in the upper flat and such other arrange-
ments as are msst likely to be available and advant-geous, sire
required, and t ai instrucied te inite yet (thougi upon the
express conditions that tie Directors do not lind thensselves te
accept, or pay for, yours, or any other plans furnisled) tofurnisi

plans for tse proposed building, together with an outside esti-
smate of the total cost, net later than t ist Asigust iexs." T
quote the words ofthecircular, the "advantageous arrangements"
are all on the side of the Society ; almiost the only deinite
infornation given tie architect is contained in the familiar
clause freeing the Society fron any obligation te accept or pay
for any of the designs wrhicli niay Le sent in. Le tie respose on
the part ofarchitects invited te enter this conpetition be as
liberal as tie remuneration oiered for their services.

THE ONTARIO ARCHITECTS' ACT.

W E publish, in full, in this numîber the bill which the archi-
tects of Ontario have succeeded in getting through

tie Provincial Legislatue. While we congratulate our profes-
sional brethren over ste line on tieir success in wtinning
iegislative recognition, and must arrdliemi tIse pailm because
they have succeeded suere we have.fied, yet we frankly
confess tiat tise " Ontario Architects' Act" is a disappointiient.
We doubt if any legislature in tuese United States avould pass
such a bill, and sincerely hope ste>' would not. A saie has
undoubtedly the riglit te guard its citizens against incompetent
practitioners, snd the Stase of Minnesota has already dette se
in regard te the mîedical Profession, bit ne hardly think a state
has a righit te delegate its authority te a private corporation.
We do net sec anything in tie act te prevent a non-registered
arcitiect practising Lis profession ; in tihis country ticre vould
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be enough first-rate men who would, under the circumstances,
glory in showing their independence by keeping Out of the
corporation, while a large nuiber of (hc smali fry would rush in
and become "registered architects" for the supposed prestige it
would give themi. With the best men out and the smiall men
in how mouch weiglit would the title, "registered arcliitect,"
carry wit it ?-Nmt/western Architect.

AN ENGLISH OPINION UPON THE ONTARIO ARCHI-
TECTS' ACT.

A PARLIAMENT lias made the Ontario Association a

body corporate, and passed "The Ontario Architects'
Act," whereby fro •ind after the ist prox. "no person (within
the Province of Ontario] shall be entitled to take or use the
name or title of " Registered Architect," either alone or ii con-
bination with any word or words, or anyl name, title, or descrip-
tion, implying that lie is registered under this Act, unless te be
so registered "-under penalty of a fine; and whereby "every
registered architect summoned to attend any court, civil or
crimninal, for cte purpose of giving evidence in his professional
capacity or in consequence of professional services rendered by
time as an architect," is te be paid per day, in addition to his
travelling expenses (if any) "tthe sanie fee or allowance as is
payable to provincial land surveyors" attending such court.
The act provides tat every person registered thereunder shall
become, ipso facto, a iember of the association, and gives a
couticil of nine tmcembers thereto, to be appointed in the first
instance by the Lietteiant-Governor of the Province, and sub-
sequently by ballot, as by-laws mnay ultimoately decide-the first
nine members to be British subjects reosiding and practising the
profession of architecture within ite province for at least ten
years before the passing of the act. The council are given
authority to appoint examiners for the purpose of ascertaining
and reporting the qualification of all persons who shall present
themselves "'for admission and enrolient as students at ony of
the macriculation, preliminary, intermediate, or final examina-
tiosa;" asd als0 tomake by-lawvs respecting the 'admission
and registration of students, the periods and conditions of study,
and the enroliment of architects as members of the association,
and all matters relating to the discipline and honour of the pro-
fession." Sections 5-to, relating to the constitution and appoint-
ment of the council, and sections 21-24, ihich lay down definite
rules respecting the qualifications of students desirous to regis-
ter, are undoubtedly valuable and important, because they open
a way for the association to permancatly influence the velfare
of young men starting in life as architects within the Province of
Ontario. Tihe oct is piinted at page 368 of this number of The
R. L B. A. Journal, and it also appears in the CANADcIAN
ARcHiTcT AND DUIltit ofApril-a-t newly founded journal
(now in its third voluie)-which thinks tit the Act, thouglh in
a great measure disappointing to the association, "ltshould be
considered as one step forward in the direction of securing for
the architectural profession the recognition and respect which is
its due, inasmuch as it enables the public to distinguish between
the qualified aid unqualified practitioners." But does it? And
will an architect wio carries to Ontario the certificate of Fellow
or Associate of the Royal Institute of British A rchitects be dis-
tinguished by the inhabitants of that province as '"unqualified "
if he fails to register under the Ontario Architects' Act ? Sucli
a consumncation is hardly te wished, and the Council of the
Ontario Association will probably not be long in finding it out.
In one particular, however, they will be regarded by the archi-
tecturacI profession witi curiosity ; they are <'the first by whom
the new is tried." For though, during thres centuries, the weorld
has known that there are alays architects and architects, a
British Legislative Assembly tas decided thai, within atIcast
the confine' of the province of Ontario, itere shall be architects
and "registered architects'-R. I. B. A. Journal.

The Suipreme court of New jersey held tiat where one builds a pary iwall
under a city ordinance auttorizing and regulating city walls, tie cannot
claint the bencit of such ordinance unless the wall is of the thickness te.
quired by the ordinanes. and otiersei conforms te it, and is witiout
openings.

THE NEW TORONTO BUILDING BY-LAW.I T is the intention of the Toronto City Council to put into
force at no very distant date a new or ralter revised by-law

"for regulating the erection of buildings and tte storage of in-
flamnmable material." By-law No. 627 iste make way for by.lav
No. 2468.

Unfortunately this new by-law is not mtuch nearer perfection
thia ics predecessor. Ics framers have apparently not availed
thecmselves of tie assistance they migit hav< had of men well
versed in building matters, engaged in connection witi building
operations for tiany years, and whose opinion would certainly,
one would have thòught, have been only too readily listened to
by those who had such a by-law to draw up.

But wh-iat is the use of such a by-law when there is no one to
sec that it is carried out? The City Commissioner is the ap-
pointed " Inspector of Buildings" for the purposes oftheby-lawo,
but his multifarious duties entirely prevent his giving his atten-
tion to plans or to supervision of buildings in course of construc-
lion, and much less time tas te for looking after defective fues

and drains and so on in existing structures, so that unless one of
these things has beconse already a gesei public nuisance or
many have died through breathing sewer ga, is it possible for hi
to take cognizance ofit.

The lin by-Lacv gives hics poser.·to notify the owner direct,
instead of iaving, as ieretofore, to notify the Mayor or a Magis-
trate who in teu shall notify the owner. This no doubt saves
time and avoids sote amount of red tape, but how does the
Comnissioner happen to hear of any defective flue or drain or
tumbling wall, whten his own tine is taken up looking after dirty
lanes, the protection of stade trees and grass, and so on ?

We have repeateily urged the necessity of having an inspector
wiose duties shall consist in looking after plans and the works
being carried out, and hunting up defects in new and old struc-
tures, and the by-law expressly states tht a " practical cnechanic"
shall be appointed to the post, but that for cte present the Coi-
smissioner sical tcake upon himseif an inspector's duties. A pac-
tical cmechanic might possibly be better tian the Conimissioner,
but do not let it be forgotten that there are practicil niechanics
and practical mîechanics, and soe very much doubt if the right
kind of man for Inspectorcwould be found among this kind of men.

We have not space to criticize the new by-law as we would like
to do, but a feuw of the most glaring defects, in the failure to
enforce a good clause when it exists, should be commented upon.

Who looks after our churches and theatres, and takes the
trouble to notice wletier the hose and apparatus for quelling an
outbreak of fire is in good order before the play is commenced ?
Or who secs liht the seats and doorways, corridors and doors,
are arranged so as to admit of the most rapid exit of all the
occupants of any public building? Clause No. 34 says that
cther shall be no filling up of aisles or passageways with sents,

chairs or drwsceats-tiat obstructions to egress shall net be
pernitted. This is certainly a good point, but vio is to sec it
carried out? Has our Commissioner ascertained to iis satisfac-
tion that our theatres are safe, that they can be emptied of the
largest audience in tIwo minutes, Uat tier is no undue risk of
finre behind the scenes ? When statlstics show us that when a
fire breaks out in a theatre tiere is only a space of titne, on the
average offive miinutes between the alarm and total extinction
of life within the building, surely there should be no trifling about
this particular.

Brick veneered buildings are still to be allocwed within the
limits of the city, provided they have stone foundations. Sup-
pose fire breaks out fron one cause or another in the fracme
building before the brick veccer has been added, what will be
the result? total destruction of that particular building (whici
cvould be a good thing), and the probable destruction of a great
deal of valuable property adjoining. One would have thought
the terrible conflagrations in framce towns would have taught our
council that there was folly here, if nothing else.
- It is intended to extend the fire limits co tthe limits of the city
-no doubt a good idea if the rest of the fire by-law was ofany
use, but they may as well fix by law the actual limits that a con-
flagration shall react, as pretend to do any good with such poor
and ill conceived clauses respecting protection frocs fire.
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STEREOTOMY.
STONE-CUTTINC.

J. A. PEAïs.

F IUR E Isltesction of a batting turved all. A.i. isltetcll1  
height of the tall. Set off the batter at ete base [o te point C. Join

A C, wrhich is the face line, and divide t loto the n er of courses re.
quired. Drop tht oerticl ins cutting B C, ai t 234 56. The radius of

r r

Aq:

the different courses toy now b obtained front lle point O.. which is the
tentr ni thtettrcle. It os required to work any one of the stonesinthe watt.

The beds of the courses ofra battering wall are worked ai right angles to
te fie. their rronte arrises roming parallel. Make a curved tempiet Io the
radins of te front artis. Thte length of ihis templet must boa little more
tiant te longest stoe li the coorse. Ea ied joint requi et a separate
tenimplet, luit lte monte templet may beoapplied to 0 e top bed of one course
and te bottom boed of the course above.

Bring A B C D and E F G H to plane faces parallel tIo oac other.
On the face A. . C. D. apply (te itmplet for ule top bte, scribe e templet

nurking thec radiatinog joints 1 J rond 0 NIM. sink the drnts J K nd 1 L,

square wvithe A B C D, conneet 1. K Witho a diraft andi bring to a plante

face.

Work thejoint MI N O P simtilarly. Wikith the bevel set to thle angle

of rte botter of the face aopplied on thle piano A B C D, raiselthe dirafts

1 L and 0 P, run a doraft to thle scribed rains of thle face 1 0, sink

ccs dtrafts in the length of te face, and. with. a reverse made firm the

rains of elhe templet of thle boitetm boe, connee L, P. Straighiten the face

by repeatedl applicationsofthec straighit-edge bectween L P) and 1 0. Work

the back face ef elhe smone J K Mi G squre with A B C D. Work the

top lico 1 Q 0 R square with the face 1 0 P L, and thle bottomn bod

L. K N P square with thle face 1 0 P L.

QUEB EC.
(Correspndence of lteC. a«Ac:retauBMDR

A MOING aihe improemnns beinig made to thle asilicat is thle lowering of

thie bounldary wall on Rendu St. lin tuang; downi rte wall a rallher

ancient marble set bhas been rm edi bearing elhe followinginrpio:

" fin memiory cote wife of Thos. Aitnslie, Eýsq., colletor of is Majesty's

Cusottoms Of Quebe'c, who dice Ma1rch' 141h, 1767, aogedi 25 yers.

If Virtues charmos liaid power to save

H-er fiothful votaries fromt elhe grave,

'With) Beaiuy's ev'ry form supplice,

The lovely Ailie ne'er hnd died.".
Thle slab is platin, bearing on a carvedl moulding, whlicho is carried boy two

Inq buildling abnolting on thle spnee enclaoed by Ilhe late bounodary waldi. In

past times Ibis was used as the burying ground for tue parish in connection
iilh another enciosed spaoe on tire norti aide of churc. The bodies wor
removed many yris ago.

Tie contract for paving wvitit wood blocks the lately swidened St. Joie
steret bas been given to Mr. W. J. Peters. at the rote of St.7o per super.
yard. The silewalos wili also b formed of wood blocks. bo plan
adopted and specified by Mr. Itaillairge, City Engineer, is as follows: A
double floor of spruce to ba laid. the lower one 2" thick. thte upper one ' ;
upon the lntter sound tanorac blocks 7" in dep h lo ba placed, the lie.
sices to be fleid with bitunien or coment. the Road Commsîitte being as
yet onecided as 10 which wouid lie the beler maltrial to ose.

Mr. Parent Is makhig a handsonte addition to the list ofneo buildings on
tihis street. t will b tiroe storits in iight and mnsard rof. TIfroet
is of fine out Beauport stoine wih Deschambault timîe stone enrichted trim-t.
mings. tepiaprepred by Mr. Peaeyarchitet, providefora shopon
ground floor and dwelling above: cost will lie nhott 8,ooo.

The June ountber of lte CANADIAN Aocee-rCT AND BUILDER its the
followning item: " The largest sysitem of hot nter heating in use says the
Winînipeg Come-eta/, is bitevnd to ba thot of the McIntyre block, Win.
nipeg, contaoining dco.oo tacu fret ta lie hated. Tho system oses Plaxtoi
boilers whith supply 28,oa fe of pipe in oils." This statcenot ls a very
incorrect one, as i ans quite sure there are nitny iiiuch more extensive sys-
teos titan the one abate given. lhe Provincial Parliament iuildings in
this city havt a cubial space ta bet of 4.667,ooo fet, the buildings aggre-
gotig ut ltengît 1,032 fret. ith a widtî of 42 fet, atnd ieight 56 fet, ftour
Pite furntes with eight fines are osid with le belt results.

Mr. F. X. Berlingue, ittieet. has beeni named Deputy Comnissioner
of Publie Works for lthe province of Queie, in place of Sitmcon Le Sage,
Esi.. retired; so say lthe French palers.

Mr. L. Parquet, the geat rotait dry gonds ierchant of Quebec, Iavinîg
iistructed Mr. J. B. Bertrand, architect. to ptapare plans for the building
of an additional store to enlarge 11he premises ilredy tccupied by bitt on
St. Joseph street, that genalsnî.aîon tee 'yth of June anarded e contrat
for the front. whtichb is la be 47 fet froniage and six laraies high. tobe buit
of Stanstead granite wiit 32 polished coluns. cie., tl Messrs. laforce &
Son. Quebte. The contract foir nsonry, brick and piastering. was given
to Mr. J. B. JinchOreau, of QOubtc. Shortly M. lierirond will cati for ten.
dira for steasi heating Apparats. dynams, pdmbing. .i .ing and iras
works. 'litis new building of 135 feet depth. togelier siti lthe two ter
stores, will give 64.go8 superficial test of looring for the retait trade of Mr.
parquet. Add 10 this sonerol warehouses of proportiOnate imnsionsad
we must say liat fora niall city like Quebec, it spaks wed for Mr. Par-
quet' enterprise.

DEFECTIVE CONSTRUCTION.
N a recent noulser of lie Building Nes, attention wtas called to
deses of cotnstructio îlottwere common ta iost building uidertikings

in England. Whot îns oen said or tie ilisl npl with aliost equal
force here. Witere cotcrte Is specified as a footing for tisonry walls. it
lias betome a practice on lte part of sone of aur contractors to have te
concrete ihrown frot a height ito thte trenches. when it is a matter of ex-
periecte tuai an onetiai nesistance s offercl by titis mns of concrete
laying, os Aie materiala consolidatedt at certain points oly. and thte inter'
veninîg lengths are simtîply shovelledi iii neveled. h'lie chier oîjection ta
lthe thrnwing is tdnt the heavyin gredits Orc separted fromî theline. 'The
best plan is ta deposit lthe cotcrete by lishoels and eosotlniiit lte ttixure
bya sort of gentle ramming or koiing.

Concrete should ho composed of broket stone or gravel lita will tross
through, by its largest ross.section a two or two ai on-iaif inch ring,
frce fhot dust and dirt, and be sceened if required. To be thoroughly
nixed tnith tiree.sixtetentlhs of ils butek of mortar, carefully put into l'tace by
on niproved protess and ramimed or pressed gently t a solid mas. The
stone may be funace slag or lard brick. TIle stone shonki be lipreaad out
evenly in a layer not to exced six bîches in depth. and sprinkld so as ta
slightly wet lite surface of ail lte stoenes. U pou il should le sprend evenly
lthe proper quanity ofm tontir. tfeshly made; the whole s thon ta lequickly
ana ttoroughly maixed otîil every stone is coaled with mr1ar0 ; wtetr mti
be gradually added by sprinkling, if neoessary te Oettin a bltter consistency.

. Concrete should not be mixei la rgee quantities than is required for
inimediate use. Any excess thot has bon standinîg for more than IWO hours
shouki be conuanettd. Concrete ienr two hous old ainob rbc tmpred
and soed with any safet . Concrete layer shouki sot xceed Moin iches
.tt ieptit at one deposit, white six iiches in depth at noe raoniug is coit
sidered better practice. As soon as il is in, position il should be settlid to
place by slgight ramming, jutst enough ta duh lthe mortar to lte surace.

Whenî a fresh layer is lobe put on one wich bas set or partially se, lthe
etiare surface shoutl be previouosly maide thorougiiy tet. Wien in pthee.
al whceling. working or walking on il should be prohibiteid nîil t least
twelve ioors after bIog deposited.

Atl dirty or dusty stoe s hi ould screened or thoroghly washed before
it tan b used. One of tle nost trequenîdy occurring proctices is ta litter
tii lthe top surface ofoncorete footings wit dust, dire, shanviigs ond debris
ofai kinds, wîd hout taktting aitny iarticuilar pains to cloear it off whei sew
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layer Is to be deposiesd. Att cenk in is proeses of hardening should be
protected by a temporary plank covering.

In brick-work. one somestimes finds broken bricks, spawls and fragments
usesd to ill up chiks in the bscking of a brick are, Is is almost unneces-
sary to say thiat broken bricks are not toi e used except as closerS.

Flilure is frequently found t tiake place as an angle or pier bcause tise
lineofprtssue ba nt reiceived proper atqenumn. Anoflterdeetisaat
of care in seecti'g site pr-per ntaterial in the twat work adjoining the angle,
Thi is true. sf Course, oily in stone masonry. Geonsmly a comer or an
angle is built ui titi extremse care (where such coersr are buiks up in the
olid), and tise supporing waits are made uip of tne of variable sizes and
indsilerently bonded, and te resis l settletment or t reak in tie support.
insg scjîsgs. in angles or Corners toothed in ad anchored by neans of
irons, as practisei in tiss city, tße angok or corner lis reality the weakest
portin ef the building.

It is neot necessary tu try te prove that bonding Iresh work into work that
bas ben set or hydrated for days, by amans of toothing, supplemented by
aneiorage, is a very poor substitte for solit cornets or angles. f sisere is
any dout it the aistmer, it will b neeesry ta examine but few, of the
prsent sttructures in or streets ta be satisfied of tie truth of titis assertion.
Corniers and exposed angles should, more than any oiter paurt e a building,
bc a mtatter otespeciail care it con'truction, as they sre generally te most
exposed te the action of thie elemsenls, ani exhibit Ite fst signs of decay.
Thiis ls seen nt chiimney cores. apices of cables, tops of watts, brackets
and cornices In England lead copings are used to a large extent. it
this country aplait heas been usen. Portland cement as times and soe
copings the ost frrgnently. Satse slabs. one and one-half te thre itches
in thickness. according t tie widti of walling to be proitcted, torm a
splendid protection agailnst weathering. In soe o! the better clous of
buildings, eartien tiles are used as copingn, but it is proper ta remark tre
that where suchi tues ar used tire top surface should b glaed, and the
joints be lap-joints, laid in lead and caulked, or in a'phalt properly applied.
STie temptation to span every large opening lit an arch, using deep

voussoirs, rani backing this tiup by a relieving rich, has brougit many a
contractor to expensive grief. irecedents Cannet b relied upon to guard
against the iruss oftan arch, for eanch arch built s a separate underaiking,
Its load may v.ry considerably fromt owhat apparently a similar airch sus
taiedl, and tie consequence is tit ils construction nvolve a new problent
ins matirhmatical " Iyrotechiis,"assome contractors have derisively termcd
the calculations. The mos frtquent cause of ailure, howevet, is due to
disregard of ste pies or abutments upon whichi sucl arrches are laced. lI
is a very good lte to avoid site placing oran arch in such a manner siat its
opensing is partly over at opening below it in other words is shouit
spring front a solid pier witi no break in ise the foundations, in fine with
the point of sprinlging. And when supported by piers alone, such piers
should be loaded sufficientdy fran above to withstanîd site tirut of ste arch
wiici acts opon teio pier to overthrow it. In teclnicai language te
moment of atabiliy of the pier must exced the moment of thrust of the
arch.

Mo21rsREAuL.

(Crespondente athe CaAntan Arcsivacy a- o Uai.nttn.)
MIONTREAL 11ARDOUR lbfPROMENTS.

N O definise inforemaion regarding lie order in council reorted t ave
bren recently issued sas yet bren made public. 1l is understood.

however. îhat plan No. 6 as stbmitted by the Harbour Commission will
not fie adopted in alt lis details. It is stated that a tewn days beotre Mr.
Page's deais ie submitted a supplementary report le Sir Hector suggesting
shat a commteission or live engineers b appointed to consider ait the plans
submitted and te prepare from tiem a faI plan, embracmng any good
teature of eaci, Ho drew te attention of site Ministerso s site danger of
liooding Longueuil and St. iamber's, and hinted tias tise Governnent
msight be hield responsible for damages resulting in securing beter harbour
accommodation for Moneal. I is not known whether thesesuggestionswill
e adopted or not, but an answer is d>ily expected, t is alse reportedI tha

a 'renschs engineer ses submitted te the Publie Works Departnent plans
for the Montreat harbour improvemeents, embracing te teatures ofmany of
the ether plans, nd providing an addition for a systems of Glance piers
fron th i head of S. Hles Island te Victril bridge, the remtov- of
bai! of Isle Rond and the deepeing of the south chianel blow Si.
Lambert's.

If the commission recommstendcd by the late Mr. Page is appointed, i
hoape tie - She-irer sceltme" will b submited and fully xplainei to tis,
when, i have no doubti. it would receive favorable consideration and give as
the same tinte harbour improvenents, wharfage necommodaion, prvent
nod] ani cone tie nortîh and sontih shores of the St. lawrencc. If it
ore only a question of preventing dooids. i think ihe cheaitest and most
effective plan would bo a system of booms in Lake St. Louis and Lake St.
Francis, (which would cause the aites te freeze over and preent the ice
eoming down întil site river was open below) and diepening tie ciannel
bestwen Si. Helen's Island and Si. Lnmbert, tis causing the main body
of te river te ps in tie sourit channel ln place of the norti as a present.
If properly carried out tis would hate tise effect of doing away with dhe
St. Mary's current,

tsSEET WDt5tNING. .- -
Like most old cities laid oui by French engineers, MontreaYs streets,

especiliy ln rite business thoroughiarcs, are far tee narro , and tie city
couci for the pasit year or two have gone in for extensive widening. Last
year Si. Lawrence Main Street was widene:i at what was nesiderei a very
high cosi, but Notre Dame street, frons McGill so ChaboillerSquare, which
is about to be widened, has opened ur eyes t what an expernsive laxury
street widening Is. Tie report of te commissioners on expropriation wus
filed on Friday. Tier are somte tlirty.tirea property ownecrs and their
tenants interestesi, and tise award of the commissioners shows the Cost of
titis comparatively small widening te be betwcen doo,eoo and $70o,ooo.
Tie improvenent is no douit a desiable one. lst the question ariset is i
worth tie asmoui it bs going to est te effect the improvement? Might it
not be cleaper te sviden beth sides ofS. Maurice Stree, which is a sreet
parallei te Notre Dame, and commencing as McGill Street and teminating
at ChaboilIez Square? Anrother and probably more important quesion it,
should not lie cilizens trm some sort of protective society to watch ail hlie
expropriation meetings through a first class lawyer, whose duty it would be
te see tisa the proeedings wrec regular. the evidence revelant and the
commissioners' awards equitable.

I have before me a detailed report of tie commissioners referred t, and
on examining is i deelded tiat I would ratier ben tenant tian a proprietor.
For instance, une proprietor il o reeeive $at.719 nominally, but it relity
about toe.ialf titis umount, as site other half will be levied for street widen-
ing, white two of is tenants receive about $toeoo eiear for forfeiting teir
Lease. Another rereives $20, r44 nominally, and hits tenants $is,6oo. An-

oiter owner gels $14.756 nominally. actuaity one hal of this, and one of
his tenants $s2,.35, and aniber $,y82. Now i hroid it if a properly
organized contestation of tiese awards is laude, that any Court of Justice
would reduce very considerably ite ces awaris. t ias been a known
act for some time pist that Notre Dame Street was te be widened, and
tenants leasing site stores were <ully aware of il at tie tinte. Sene of the
teses went se far as te s'ae that the tenant in tie event of tie street being
widened would have no crsim against the rner for damages, and yet te
city is bound by tise commissioners' awards to pay them Ieavily. It would
abmost pay tie City te tave notified iste tenants of tieir intention te widen
tie street, and awaait te expiration of their teses, tian t pay suci bravy
damages.

i believe te City Survoeyor's estimate for damages was about $i8o.oo.
MoUWr TOYAL t'AsitK NCLNE RAiLWA.

Tie extension of tise above ralway fron tie tuot of the mountain ta
Fletcher's Field itou len completed, and was yesterday open to te public.
Tite station is not yet itiished, but te rod was yesterday thoroughy
testei by upwarls of four thousand people who availed themselves of site
opportunity te visit Mouns Royal Park. Everything worked splendidly,
and notwitistanding thas tie machinery, roies and track were new, and
hardly couli be expected to be into gear, everything went offblike clock
work. Is is a greas acquisiiion te tie poorer classes: tise only objection is
tat i dores nos go far enotgh. It should, properly speaking, be cotinued

te tie Cerner of Craig and Beury streets. The length of the newo incline is
about ta,oeo fest, is drawn by steel cables provided with safety ropes, with
tension weigits at chcr ends to sake up ti stulack of tie repe. Tie
machinery is of tise strongest and best type, and hu breen built in Montreai
under te personal supervision of the company's engineers. The grade is
one in twelve for tie lower portion. Abous 6oo tees ofit isoftimbetrestie,
and tise balance trough rock exsvation. The upper eleasor i ive iun.
dred fret long. endi rises sone 4w fcet in this distance. oth oais have
been recently tested at the request of the City Councit by tie City Surveyor
and the engineer of the Dominion Bridge Company, who reportei thaut they
ound everything in first-class order and perfectly sae. They submittedi tie

roud te tente sertre tests. Tise roadtîtas bren busk with ecery' postsie ree
under tise supervision and specifications of W. McLea Walbaink, C. E.,and
Capt. James Wright, M. E., site formner having charge of te civil engincer-
ing rand the latter the machaniea department.

UttLDtt OG aoTEs.
A large resicdence is in course of Construction for Mr. Ross, C. E., late et

tise Canadian Pacific. I understand te plans were prepared in the first
case by a Montreat architect, but for some reson best known te binsself
Mr. Ross bas seen lit to dispense with tise services oehis Canadiat architect,
and to employn osaton erchiteet to niake newc plst and carry out tise mrk.
I cannot understand hieu s t when Canadians have any money t spend
they alays avoid local men and prer te employ alien architects. It is te
bte hoped "every dog will have its day." The only thing lit for tie local
architects te do will be t see dsas duty is cltected by te Custosms for the
plans in question.

tn pile driving. is is said in.tie Unsitersityof Michigan Terhnir te be hldit
by many experienced engnieers, both On the Atlantic Coast and on tie
Mvississippi, that for ordinary grotnd site pile should not be sharpened.
They say that the pile if sarpened arely ias its point in the neutral axis,
ani that te blows of te ianmmer are not apphsed so that the action fine of
the fome pisses through the point, andi bence acouple isintroduced teniing
tb strain and weaken the timber. .1f, on the other band, the pile is le t
brun, the consetnesd earth forms a point which, cbanging wvtit each blo,
keeps itself coninually in the lino of force and snce the straining couple is
net introduced. In ordinary practice, however, the pile Is tapered smne-
wate et the lower end, althougi net sharpened to a point.
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PLUMBERS' WORK AS APPLIED TO THE DUTIES OF
SANITARY INSPECTORS.*

WILL endeavor to deal wit a tee details in which plumbers work
bearle directly upon that part of a saitary inspector's duties werbae hie

has ta examine, condena and relia drains, waater.ekaets, badis, etc. t
consider our firs aed chief duty is the prevention of disease; when disease
ippars. te grme ils sore, aise to remedy th rause (if pessible) so iai t
may not recur again. In Ibis duty ce are consianiy brouglt into cotact
witb plumbers' work in the shaFe of wavste. soil, rainvater pipes, drains,
&c. Atihough the latter may not be, striely 'ipakbg, the work of te
plimber, yet on many large and good jobs the plumbar is held responsible,
and has lte superintending of the laying of the drains; especially is this
the case where drains of this kind have ta be brought to meet bis soit or
waste pipes; ai any rate, a plumber ought ta be able ta know whatai size bis
pipes wil! require, and why such site.

Beore se proceed any trniser, I think we ought te consider chat systeml
of drainage is best, vit., the "trmp" lor te " tmpenss systen. In a very
able paper mati biere this ssociation in September, U8, a gantieman
gave as his opinion that lte latter was the perfection, or, te be more correct,
the ame of perfection in hote dminage. 1 have my doubts about tiis
malter, for reaons which I will not tep ty expIain. I do not sist or intend
to st utp t, knowledge cr experience, whichi are both very smali, against
the knowiedge or experience of the reaier of tait paper, but thera wra one
or two points not deait with which I think came entirely within the subject
of mYa paper.

In the first place, the " erapless" system is a misnmer, for a tmp is used
to intercept or disconnect the drains frm the sewer; secondly. I think the
great objection ta il is tiat tiee ia ne check ta preent the disagereeable
odon, waste pipes, etc,. from enering the hose. Experience seecs la
show tisat, be the waste pipes of tead of the best workanship, laid with
the greatest care, ail barre and sharp bends avoided, in fact. a perfect job
sc faras the making and laying of the pipes are concerned, in a frie years
time. if not bere, iere will Le complaints of disagrecable smells a riing
fron the eater or ilie soap which las congeaied ta the sides of the bath
and lavatory wasit pipes, or fro the soit which lias found a resting place
ait the sides of the soit pipe. For the Bi fatew monts ail tite go well, but
by degreces the smoth bore of the pipe-to use a plumbers' phrase-would
be " raten ino," i. e.. the rater and air acting aternately on lte lead
would have a chemical effect, causing the snioath bore te betome rougit ;
then, instead of cleansing tieirselves ihy would beome more and more
foued.

This is what suggested iurit ta me if the pipes vre of lead. But, if the
pipes wrem ime. it sems to me-froma what I bave recd-that they would
become fou in a tauch shorter tinte. An exieriment vas made in theroon
by the same gentleman to show that sewer air will lass through any num-
ber of setter barriers; ibia seems to bc a greatt reaso why the " trapes
system ' should fid litte favor. t, and I am sem ail of t arc, opeu to
convicail, and if any genideian in lite rom will try ami show us, frat
conviction and otherise. that the " impless system " is tir best, we wili
use our poor infuence lo bring about ibis 4acie of perfevtion." With re.
gard ta the trap systetî, I think elte old fallacy itat because a pipe is
trapped. therefore tisere ea ba no danger. is fast dying. else why disconect
soil.pipe and waste-pilps at the foot. We claim tfo traps ltai they tan
kep out any sawer-gas lta may escape, and certainly tihey kep -ut any
disagreable odors of sap and soil that may lodge in the pipes. If the cil
and waste-pipes arc «rl and properly ventilated, liera can be no danger cf
a pressure upon te traps, and if the traps are regularly fluislied out, thera
mn ba no danger ci the soater In tiem becoming tout. No doub thare la
much te ha siid for and against bath systems, but on theae t do net intend
ta enter ; it is tan large a subject for a paper lise ibis Is intended t be.

Having titr briey touched opon the tmp and impless systems, il de.
voives peon me to sayasmething about crps In genera. Trap.making la
cn ai the grat arts in cnecttio with the plumber's Indicrafit. In many
large sieps they kSep sht are called ' bencti hands," who alre engaged
upon nothing lse but the making of traips, bends. etc. Traps and tmp.
making is a part of pluinber' work which tias ai direct bearing upon a por-
tion of our dulies; fer hom ofin care we called upon t examine the traps
of siause where typhold or diphtheria les made li appearance. Perhaps.
in the hale history of sanitary caurs, no articlet can b ound which bais
more perplexed the lBrtish ouehokder than the article known as a tmp.
Eavh inventor, vedoir aid fitter.up hua lauded sme saus contrivance.
Th esaentials of a good trap are, tuat it should b self-ceansing; that lte
water shild be changed every tie et using; tint il atoul be free lmi
any working parts likely ta ges out of orde or becoe faied ; tait il
should hold enough water to preeent the escape of any noxios vapors, ani
not ta muci surfaca exposed to tua air. Par ordinary purposes the lesd
S or P trap, properly made, fulfils ail the above conditions. No doubt ibis

a Read before the cembere of the Assoclation of Pubite Saitary Inspectors of
Grnai Iritain by A. E. Adams, R. PC., Asse. Sas, Ins.

la the reason why patents of various othe sorts find so little faver. There
has been put into the market ceat and drame led pipes of the shapes men.
ioned, but il bas bava fouid ciat they will notlast as long as the band-
made trap. Fer seme reason or cher. they collapse completely. Then,
tiera are ocher makes of lead traps in the maret, a, g., tic cki D trap,
which ce rightly condeamn e recasns epon which t need noi dilate; and
yet the old D tmp bas its good quality, which is sticha goed one that il has
been produced in a new form, and linds much favor in the souei. I man
the " geomtriently forred trap." It li amost the saime shape as the oid
D trap. but se consiructed thal il conforms l the requirecenis Of a good
tmp. The good quality of the D trap is that it is not so easily syphoned as
lthe pipe tmp; this, when a naumber of water-eloses or sinks arr lixed on a
length of pipe, IL a great consideration. Tis, syphage can br obviated
to a grest degree by fixing a number of relief (or ventilating) pipes; but in
every e cashe fxing of thee ile an impossiblilty, i need sot enter into the
merits or damerits of the diferent kindiand makes of traps. We are at
familiar with Buchans, Bowers', &c. Our duty lies not in the making of
the traps, but in the lxing. I do not fer a cmaent lish te imply tiit ce
eghti nt t knowv the advantages and the disadvantages of the varies
maks of traps, for it ougit ta frrm part et Our duty te acquaint ourselves
wis al the diferent form and maes. With regard ta the lxing of traps
(for the present I exclude lie water-closet traps), the trap ought ta be fxed
perfeiey level, or on such a slepe thnt lte wanter sean ie noi te nmc
diminished or done tvay witi altogeler. iL ugit toe lixed as near the
bathor sink am han . Sometimes we get complaints of unpleasant smells
frot the fact that the tmp has bacc xed iOO bar away-perhaps twco or
tihree feet away-from lthe iet, laving ibis length of fouied pipe to casse
the smleil complained of. This happens ost ofien wvahn a '-running,
horizontI or U " shaped trap has te ha fixed. For the convenience of
making the joints, tle plumber will leave Ice or thrae frat more pipe than
haacned todo. This ki oftrpisrarmly used weina PerS tpraa
b txed.

i think it will be obvions te us that a tmp is better if made In ce piece,
but as they tae a longer time in aking, they ara more expensive ; conse.
quently we generally ind trmps made in te pieces and soldered together.
The greai art in trap.malng is te gel the tead equal in eey par; there ts
a tendency for the teai ta get thin it the edges and thick ai the center. If
a imp is ixed in ibis stte. the hot sater will mause it te e.xpned, the cold
caler ta contract, and the trap will Cive in the wakest or thinnet place,
vie., the seaes. No doubt we bave sean traps itat have given way in this
manner. Anoiber reason fer iraps giving way at lthe seamis is lte galiatic
action set up by cie two etals used in the sa ler. and the valer and air
acting upon them alternately ; se that whc ce are exaiining tead tmps
sae ugit ta carfully examine the seams, for athough ethe defect nay only
be eaeugh ta allow a drop of water ta escape every minute. yet that drop
will cause the trap te become unavled.

Now. a fat words on water.closets and tira xing t item, for it is in ibis
part of our duty that ce need a good knowedge of ptimers' wor. lhe
lrai thing we reqtuire to ko in the aheration Or crying out a sysient of
te disposa of cal miatter by te water carriage systei. is itat kind of a
water-closet apperatus ce are going te lix. Thera are such a iumber of
" perfect sanitary closes'' bhat the dificulty is te pins mi the most perfect.
Tia valve water-closet fids great aver wlih se of the leaditg sanitarians
of the day; there Il a doubt it pessesses advantages over niany of the
water.ceats now put into the market. but liter are severai dserabaks ta
its general us, i. e., il is toi expensive for common use ; liter are too many
working parts about it, and it s noi se ele.anly as the eartiecnwae: thya-
tare, I think ce can divide water-closets lie two divisions. vie., lthe was.
out (manufatured in one picet) and tie hopper and irat. Personally. t
have great objection ta the wasf-our. Il ars, ta my mnd. several eh.
jections; first and toremost, it ls net as ceai as it might be. t have taken
particular notie of seveal tisat hav been eixed, and t fid tisat the Iack
part oft the aaicet ie basin is otener hian not cavcred with filth. Sevcrai
have tolid ie that tiis is due te ineMclent flush, but to my mindt t i due,
notte the ineficien flush, Icause I bave noticed that it is sot only in the
backl and side of the flush wash-out, but In those with a fushing rim where
the water drops direct on the part cmplaied of, but il il due ta the iter
no being able ta scur the back part of the trap. Anoeibr drawack is
that if it is used as a crias a water.clost ouglit ta b used-for urinals
are objectionabtle in privae houses-the urine trickles over tie basin cid
causes not rey the sai.ing of the basin, but in time an. objectioalie
odor ; this will h especially noticvable if the closet is ase by a inber of
females. Agnin. if the wate-closie happens te bcime choked, tise wioe
apparatus Iras te be taken out ta unstop it. and I can tell yoan from experi.
race (tal It is anything but a plemasam job, In tie happer and trp none
of these objections affer tiesetves. provided we ge a good fart of basin
with a good scouring flush ; the bea I have sen in tîe niarket cas a pat.
tern made by Dodd (talr of Cable street). The hopper and trmp can ha
ased as urinal if fitted with an carthenwar top, without any cfar of ob.

jetionable esters arising thetream, for i can br scrbbed rarcy day wieh a
brush, and each nd every peat ana ha so elenseI if tIe seat il hinged sons
te allew of il being maied for ibis purpese. t assisted ta fix tiis terni a f
caier-closet in the Hospitai for Womaen Shaw stret, and tihey gave te
greatest satisfaction. Now, as te the mode of fixing Water-closets in gv
oral, the soit-pipe is the lirt te a fixed; ibis ouglt to ha lixed outside th
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prmises disconnectest at the bottom by a trap saade specially for that
purpose, and carried by a continuous line of pipes to a safe distance above
the roof. The branch.piece that attaches the water-closet ta the soil-pipe
ousight ta raceie our particulsar attention, for i an sorry to see many
plunsihers using the iras branch-piece ; this brnch.pem Is too short to ce-
ceive ite atet of ti eartheavr trop. which mueans tisa piece of ted
pip lins to be inserted into the iran sacket and over die otlet of tIe trp.
,nsnkinig two joints in place of one. and onse of tise joints brli very liely
inutia eal. 'Ihis joint being made wih putni or red-lead Is sat to rackor
break; If this happens swe have the whole fumes of tie soil-pipe escaping
into the huse, and whera thea soil-pipe lu not disonected. sewe-gas finds
mnly ts readyi au eutrance,

Let us discaurage, as ir as we tas, the sue of irons brnci-ppes; the
bansch-pipe ought ta he made of latd, saisis an arms sufliciently long ta
reach the erenware tp. This branes piee in hotter made of thres
pieces of tend thans solered on ta one perpendicuiar piece. as is nmt acons
mon, for a reason whici t will give Inter on. lit joint between the earth-
emsare crap and tend ought to be fxed by means of a lena lange, bolted
onto the fiange of the trip. packed with red catd. paint and tow. Tie
joints of the soil-pipe, presuaing ties t eo Iron, ough ta be rhsted
togetier, whic is made by misxing irou fillings, sal-ammoniac, water, and
a pinch of sulphur; the joints are pascked with tow, hesp or tope; the
rusting is tien driven tight into atie joints by sts made spacliiay for liat
purpose. Blefore the trap is finally placed in position, Is ougit taise tested
as taboeieuser il is a tas, for i rssemember a large hosasse being fittd up wish
nsw sanitary arrangetents. and the last state was wore tian the fist-
owingr ta the water-closet tps being s tips-fier whie, tise job nas done
it stas discovered thai the Water senl in sa water-closes traps foried nti
barrier ta tie escape of newer-gas, and stew water-closets had ta ho sisti-
tuted as the costa of the finm carring out th work. Virious eiserns are
used for the variais patterns of water-ciosets. but perhaps the bes sis the
simplest form ofsypin system w cat ge. for te reasson tiast persans very
otse, When asintg a Water-closet, neglect to hoi tis handulie long enougis ta
ensure a suflicient flush, In nasking tse selection f a cisern, we ouglIt ta
try and get a ball tais tat will allow of tae cittern sing filled as quicklysi as
possible aiter it ls be used, if we get a slow-filling cistera, tie proba-
blity il that the uext time tie water-closet is usedi, thsre will only e a par-
tiat flush. ise cissera ought ta he fixed, iF Issible, directly over the
water-closet, st as t allow tae full weight and force of saer to cleatne the
basin sud trap; if we canat ge above tour fet of a drop trom the bosms
of te cistern to the basin. a s X Inch pipe ouglh to b sted; if sover four
fees, a s I/ inch pipe will generally Ue soficienst. Thera is a great hach in
the wny the ilusi-plipe tters the basin as n o bt iatain a good scouring
ilush. i casnot cer isat the variouas ustthods cusploysed, or ths vous
sihaies the mouth o the pipe Is nuade ta cnse such a ilush, for tiavir name
is " legiot," excelpi to say tsat cari or seod shulad Ntol Us, eisployet, for
in titne these temporary methods will conta out of the place, and the flush
periaps b worse tihan ec. Th pisity joint is unde as follows: The arut
of the basin and the flushi-pipe is paisted just rousnd tle arts; the ptp a
tien laid truand the two. over this is caeiIflly wncipped a pissa of rag,
which has aiso recived a cat of pain. and thoes ta biai the whole togetiser
a long pice of string is tied in a pectuliar manner known only ta the tasft.
The joint isas matis, ai may receive, if staght necessy. s cat of
pinut, which will tend tt tUnd tien alI togetier.

A few remsarks on ite water-closet branch-piece, and then i ive fiishe,
i statd tisat the brancieilce is better made out of three pIeces of atd and
soldered together tha the tranIh-pipe soldered sa to the- perp-ndicasr
soi-pipe; bas een shis plat is btter tha ait air-pipe aisen frous site top
of a benid-ie first-named plain s e btet for sevtal ressons. (s) We get
the full bore cf dts pipe btht for the soil and air-pipe. (a) Ther is le
chance of any solder ta fort a butr or prjeiot issmo the pipe. (3) lise
danger of allowsing ts he bani-piec ta the socket ints tise Ierpundicular
pipe too much, or the air-pipe ta tachat to for ia the soil-pipe, i obvi-
ated. A few of tie asinties tisai may aor-unlss tie greatest care is
eNercised--in the two last-named systeins of branching air-pipes on to soil.
pipes nSe The soider in inaking the joint inay run inside and foras an
obstrucsio ta the soil sud paper; the brac-pice ay be socke ted sastir
inta the perpendicular pipe. and soallo an accumulation i filth to gasiter;
the bri ch-pipe may ges mosedi itos n angle before sotdering, and taus
cause a bad joint nt its upper antd. tsos ai you woi know the mode cf
geuinsg the angi s an s ing these pias twill understand wsast 1 mean. lie
soldeting of an air-pipe on tie top of a bend consing from a water-closet is
the wtont pinto alit, Ortener tisan not, the top of tisaend ist oily opened
out to 2% or 3 ihes dissameter, then a 4-inch soket lis pised on the top
of the openiig and solereid, ms tat realy we only have a 2!4 or 3 inch air-
pipe. Agai., this sociset-piemay b loe toa tso far lu tise bend, tlisu
irsning a barrier to the passage of the soil, and if is does not actually cause
a stoppage, is allows ste asccunulation of Mtis, which is for frou desiraie

Thisan are seve sual itis tc would lik, to lare pointes out ta You in
connection sawits this pars of msy subject, but 1 thins i have sai enougi-to
show ya thas shere -a sumn sail detils whicha wewuld do wea tee study,

Messrs. R, MeDougail & Co., of Galt, have sent us a handsome litho.
grapiei usager, uon which its displayed perspective and sectional views of
the Plaxton sot suter bouer, of which they are the masufacturesm.

DECORATION OF RALLWAYS.
OTHING can be more stiffand unattractive tsan the olid-

N fashioned long, nan-ow hallway, which is a mere passage
and needs to bie relieved by a few. artistic efécts. Modern
architecture serves to break tp the long straight lines, especially
in country villages where there Is a chance to throw% the stair-
case ilto a niche built for that purpose at ane side, or to carry
it up by easy stages fron the rear of the small reception roon
into which the hall is hus coaveried.

Luxurious dwellings, costing iany tees if not hundreds of
thousands of dollars, ano, of course, entered througi stately
apartiments whichi give dignity and value to the whole structure.
It is not of such tisat We principally treat to-day, but of those
siodest houses already built in which the iajority ef weli to do
citizens dnd their homes.

Much orniaientation in such a hall is impossible. The best
thing te do where expense is not objected ta, is to drop a couple
of light Moorish archieads froi the ceiling directly over and in
a lise vithl the foot of the staircase. They imeet over the ncwel
post and mnust he constructed of the saie Wood as that used in
the finish of the hall.

Then drop a Mikado bead portiere froms the hall arch liead,
which smay be very simiply carved--the shape itports ore than
the fmiisl-peniaoently fastening it against the wall at the
leigit o tie newel post, In front of the fisteniig aitnd contigu-
ous to it place asmall siender circular table, gilded if tie hall
be not wel lighted, sustaining the inevitable and usefal card
receiver.

A thicker hanging tiay be used but the effect is tie less
happy, since the narrowe portion of the hall shows as a iaif seen
and dimily lighsted vista, giving tiat appearance ofspace shich
is rather incrcased by the intervention of the portiere.

The tresatlent of wails and ceiling is entirely a mîatterof ligit
and location. A house situated on the north side ni a city street,
and with that handsomtest vestibule dosr of all-tcne of plain
plate islass, beveled and uncolored-will allow a good doal of
deep, dark color in the hall. A strawberry ros, ora tîansparent
carmine glaze over deep yellow, any color which is glorifiei by
sunsine, may be here admissible. The sdado isay be rich dark
reddish brown or bronze, eitiser stippled or steuciled in geo-
mieticail figures or painted lincrusta walton. The ceiling nay
be cream or a arm gray, with a lisse of bronze line vithout
the Wall color sse six inches frois lie vall and an inch ini
widthl. The miouldings are aise bronze vith narrov lines of
crînuson.

This coloring, while very effective, is florid for a quiet taste.
Suppose iwe use chocolate for suis, with a canary yellow for the
ceiling and dado. The chocolate is liglht or gray enougi to
allow stencilings of citrine color in the dado. They nuistt be
stual in size and arciaic, arabic or geonietrical in figure, nevar
in the remootest degree copying natural fors. The dado siould
not be ismore tiha ciglht or ten inches aide, and the figures should
be elged or outlined wviths black. The citrine ought to reappear
in the smouldings, and a line ofduli orange brown, six inches
fromn the Wall, finishes the ceiling.

These old-fasiioned stencilings with the paintei Wall apon
which they are super-imposed are always more or less ini vogue.
This muethoi of decoration, thougi costing a third suore than a
good quality of paper, is bth durable and quaint, and will
never entirely go out of style. Hatiid-inished work has a cer.
tain quality to recommend it which cu.jtivated people are not
slow to recognize. Besides, it can easily be kept rree from dust
and shows no joinings like Wall palier.

Upon a wall of light reddisi brosn, in a dark h;tlsway-one
having a nortier front, may be stenciled figures in three sizes,
ranging froci two to five loches in diameter. These miay be of
the color of cazfe au /ait. In the frieze reverse the order, using
the reddish brown large figure of the stenciling alone upon the
ground of tie lighster tisnt. The ceiling ouglt to be lighter thlant
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the cone, scarcely more tuan a pale salmon, a color which gives
a pleasant glose ta the darkest corner.

Where palper is preferred to paint, il is desirable te use large
figured yet unobtrusive designs, such as a canary yellow ground
with conventionalized flowers of a slightly deeper tint, or deep
crimason upon liglst, that is, siade upon shade. Two distinct
colors in one smali room serve ta make il smaller still unles
they sre finely broken and mixed in the Persian style. Even
then this kind of paper suits ratier a bed ront than an entrance
way. Sand finisled walls arc, indeed, very suitable for a hall as
well as a dining ront. In this case the stenciled frieze shouli
be used, not paper. The ove-color should hairmonie with that
o the sienciling.

The richest finish of ail are hatings of painted tapestry, but
these are beyond the reach of moderate purses. In iis manner
the haluway of Geo. W. Childs, of Pistiadeiphia, has lately been
decorated.

It is a lofty room, saine twelve feet vide, The door casings,
base board and mouldings are made of native and foreign iar-
bles, ranging in tint froms black ta yellowe. From top to botton
the walls are covered with witat: appears to be Cobelin tapestry,
as teast ta a cursory observer.

Instead of that i is skilfully executed painting on tapestry
canvas, the subject a beautifuil landscape which climbs the stair-
case, hilirise. Beyond the foreground of bosky dellsand groups
of forest trees are vistas of beauty. The whole makes an ex-
ceedingly rich, variegaedi and striking piece of decoration. -

In the front of the newel-post of the grand staircase, in this
saine hall of Mr. Child's, is set in the dia plate of a handsome
dock, also of marble like the post and railing. This staircase
rises from·a side hall t rigit angles to the main entrance. In
it are somie noble specimens of cloisonne enamel, wehich were
braugit frott Japan by General Grant and by him presented to

,Mr. Childs. One of clit , a linge vase, is cte largest and finest
to be found in this country.

To the top of a ne el-poast miglit casily be attacied a quaint,
large mouthed, low vase, suitable for holding ferns, a smail palm
or any aiter decorative plant. It migit be changed frot tine
to tie, snd vould always serve to break the straight, stiff lines
of the staircase. And if there is a landing, let a piece of rich
Japanese emsbroidery or a Turkish rug be thrown over the bal-
ustrade, or hang a bit of rich color on cie aili behind.-.Decor-
at»' and Furnishcr.

PERSONAL.
An award for distinguisied merit tus receatly been made by Cnonli

University to Mr. W. N. Gibb, a former Upper Canada College studenit,
for a tiesis on " Library Architecture."

Me. Jima Page. Chief Engineer of Dominion Canals, died vey suddenly
ehortIy after entering its ofiice in ste newt Departental Buildings, O

t
tawa,

un the morning of the ami of july. Disease of the heart is said t hiae
ieen te cause of his death. TIse ews of tie sat tecurreuce brought a
sairp png of asrow to ite hSeas of many acquaintanes troughout the
Dominion whose high admiration re hadl won by his kindly disposition and
sterling integrity of character. Mr. Page as bora in Scotland on th
August. 85. and served first under te late Robert Stephenson as
engincer of tie northerni ligitiouse board. He camge to the Unied Sttes
in x838 and cas engaged un the Erie caual unsil 1842. sthen he entred
lie service of the Canadian Govemasen as resitent engineer on the Welland
camd. la September of i se taie yer ha sas appoinsed resident enginteer
of the juniction and Williamsbutrg canais, wiich position he retained during
tt5c-S. He ite dlttii tise position of superintending ngnceer of canis
below Kingston rum 1852 to 1853. In 863 he declined the dieput m inis-
tersip of publie wous. On te Oth Marche4,n864 hee was appoinsed chief
engineer of public corks of the provinces of Qebiec and Ontario. and on
15th1 March chiet engincer of publie corks of Canadu. The strvey for
ite Welland cnai enilargement sas commstenced in s87o. and frous s8ya ta

1873 h ras egngaed in making reiosn an tie enlargeteos of the canas
from Luke Erie to Montreal. Ots te coth Decemibr. r8y3. lie made a
report on sie proposed Ilie Vere canal. On te i6th Febunty, 880,
hs paseted a spreil an general report on the canals of tie river St.
Ltwrence. He wans chie engincer of canals front 189y up lo the timte of
his death. and aiogeier hai eem 4y years in the service othre Govern-.
ment. He was fourth president of she Canadian Society ofCivil Engineers,
being proposed or the presen yrear. le tuncel, which sook place trom
tie me residence of the decrased at Brockville, Ont.. was attended by
msany men of prominence within the engineering professon as wellas out.
side of it. It is a pleasure to learn that steps e aready been isken tu
rrect a monument to his memory.

STRENTH OF LEAD PIPE.

M R. George L. Knox, of the Colwell Lead Company, in writing on the
trengthi amd duraslity of lcad pipe. says:

"LeaId pipewl susaln quite a eavy pressrea if il s applied w ut
shock. Ist in ail practical work, in the pluatbing of hases especially. the
colusn of descending water sudeanly stopped by the closing of a fauce
exerts an increased pressure tiat will busnt ripes wehich would stand a very
suht larger weight cf stii water, if tise aife working pressure given In the
table reflrred to sete only slightly in rror I swould not think it neessary
ta call your attention go thes; but my practieai experience has shown tisat
the figures thero preasee aie very e farom consistent wigh safe practice.
i
t
erhaps the best cvidence to present in support of my views are instances

shat occurred in practical work.
Wlsen aerated bread was first made in titis city we erte asked to furnish

a tin-lined sea pipe under tato inchese in diamseser t stand a presaure of s4o
pounds ta site square inch, the pipe ta be used for cSnveying the carboi e
acid gas. which was forced through the dough aft is was sied. We
furnished for ste purpose AAA pipe. but il would not stand the pressure.
We sit made for thie iheavier pipe, Iut with no iettr resus. Finailly,
we made a pipe tIt cas at ieast thrce times as strong as AAA pipe. hut
ven tiis sid not stand ite i4o pouns pressre. Of corse these pipes did

st line oct as aca amd the strongest lastd a few weeks. lest eeet
the lead seelled and burt. The parties for isom we firoished site pipe
iere finailly oaliged touse an iron pipe, tin-lineid, ste sin being ncessary so

prevent the corrosion of tie iron by tie carbonic acid gas. You will notice
that tie pressure was ontly c4o pounds to tIse square Inch, and according to
thse table yo prinied the 'afe working presure' of all the AA pipes
under cree inthes stas contsiderably in excs of tis ligure."

GOOD TIMBER.

T i-i E lott reputs dtie or auppy> ef guesi tituiser la tast ienq ecsaussie
has natumily attracted science in at direction, thie diagnase tsality

produced in the grat timer regios of sthecsut. Professor Rtnkineas
"lThere use cercain appearaees whici are chaactceristic of strong and

durble timber to waist cins soever il belongs.
. i lt same species of ttimber tism sece wil in gestera be the

strongest andt moslt dursble which sas grotn site slowest, as sown b'y the
narrowness of the annual rings.

a. The cellssar tissue, as sect n ite medultai.ry says (swhen visible). should
e bard and compact.
3. The vascu'ar or librous tisses should adire fitsiy togetiter. ard

shiold show an wSlinsess as a freshly cui surface, sur should i elog tie
tecth of ste sae witi loose libres.

4. If the wood is colored. Iariess of color is in getera a sgn of
strengti and durabiity.

5. hlie freshiy-cut surface of the wood shouid be firsi and shieing, aund
should iae somewiat of a transtuntes appearace. A dul citalky appear-
ane isa signs of bd tialler.
6. ins woodi cfa givens asecies lte heaviesc sîseimuens sm tin gesserailithe

strongest nad ost lasting.
7. Amog resinus wodthose whicIs hc ess rein it their pores. and

among non-resinst wo , those which hae site liast sat or gumî in then,
are on general the strogestand most lasting.

8.I is asat by some uuthors tiat in r-weond sat which has ste msos
sap.wood, and ls Inartidwood tiat twhich has the leas, is the most durable-
but the universality of ste law is doubsfut. Timuber should be free frot
such blemishes as clets or cricks radiating from the rentre; ' cipl.sltaks'
or cracks sisich partieuiariy separatn one anual layer frou ste ither. V

upiets.' wire the libres have been crippled by compression. V *ringalls'
or trounds in a ayer of tie wod wiich have beet coveri and concalei
by the growh of ste subsequent layers oee dica.

'The sub.cmittee of the Kingston cily council appoiinted t consider
tie advisability of the city enSouraging the esahlishing td ccent works
there, has reportei tisai sitere is plenty of ithe matrial rcquired for ceosent
ntnuefcture availaible. 'Iere issid I tbe mar nt the bits of eery
Like in the caty of Frontenac. dath whole of tie bita of iluoro take.
tcnty miles long. being cittisel of il. A specimsen of cetment oi sais-ia
taetory qsnhiy sas a en mde from tis saterial by Me. L eneth te
promsîoter of the snctw ceserprise. A Commsstssittee sas bet appoiited to can.
vasa ite city for stock in tie proposei works.

Not oni are site natural colors of oak and naitagany, including tie
white variey, very etenesively used, but with the iartiality for ligit wood
gencrally apparent, een a librtry, as in a recn decoratire armngement by
a good arcliîtect, may be finisetd in sycanoe free fros stain. Tie msethod
is nom eigimed as a nrovelty. considritg tiat ton centuries tise Jaiaese and
East Indians have donc the aime. Instad of elaborate molded work, a
tendency li showasn to have plain pnels, rails and siles. exposing as mueth
as possible ste nature otise wood. Wiitewrood is vahed as a maerial to
be fInised ia enmasacis. dene i s>n may rooms.
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TRE CAAt'LAR ARCMTECT AD BUnIDfR

SIMD SYSTEI.
Apparatus for Heating

Great Buildings.

IT GROWS IN FAVOR.

In use in ail parts of the Do-
minion.

TEr5TIMONY ROt slANY l.ACES-tL.lNG A
GiREAT WANT IN TuE PUiILIC sCItOOLs-AN

islPOtTANT 'rTOONTO isTitYstO.

Wl''I Hste iacr.sisig sice cf Canadien tos
and cilles and with thegrowing importance

of their leading institaions tise question of htw
to liol and ventilate grat Public huildings lias
comse more ani more te hfront as sto how that
must be setted. ]Espicilly is tiis the case with
the arhools of the coumry, for the rooms in liese
buildings are a use almost cvery day and almost
continaousily for at liast six hours a day, and
ltheir occupants are thase taithe riose lives and
healsh ce at east alferd te trifie. Engineers
ad sanitarians have long been convinced tsat
the two questions of leating cnd ventilation wer
in reality crnly the teo phtases of 0nr question,
ati tiat te salve ose rlity was to salon the
oiser also. judging bay the favor wcii whieh il
lias ite receised, the systet inagerated by ir.
Smiead, and d .eeoednd brougIt ina. pralicail
use by the firs of Smeds , Dowd & Co., answers
satistactorily lite Public demisand in his regard.
The fivrestalished s Canadia agencry soie
three years age, wit hedquarters lis Toronta,
and in te short time since tihen tise excellent
tork donse laîs establiisce for lic fPri a repuls.
tion ecsps ta tisat it as alrady gained in lthe
United saies, wher it. vi stads usurpased, ifuoc
unrivalied. Mr. Devd. onete e iading meti.
bers of this great manaufaeturing louse, gave to a
reporter yeserday soet facts concerning te
apparatus atsd ihe exasit so which il li in use.

" ou understand," colid Me. DOwd, " that ocr
=satem is adaped esplcially ta (te le'ating sai
venlation of Publie buildings. Wc noet only
warm a mo nt vestilale it, chasging lite air in,
a schopi rom. for instance, frar sai te eigit
tiues every hior. le imprace Of scu athng in relation s tthe health of children can
iardly be exggeated. Oset feature of ac busi.
ras tsai is very gratifying ta us la that once Our
appartus ls tried in a tows o by aney section of
the conmunity and the red arises for a fartier
arder we aihonys get thc contcet. Soon after we
establisheld eur office in Canada in 1886 te goa
tie contract for tise Collegiarte istitute in Chas.
ias. When tie question haid to he decided haw
tle ee Chatha nd Kent coulity building
shoui bc heartd the contract sas given Ious.
This building la o vary large one, and is nowe just
being completed. In i887.Phe Montrea School
Bard sent a deputation toToronto lo investigate
our systei, and they ire ce welo plcased cils is
tiai they actutlly canclied a caniraci ltey hat
made for s et aatr aIppiaraitu for Victoria
School, ien ia coue f construction, tnd gave
asthe cotraet for thlehetcig'systuer. NoXtyear
they placed mur apparatus in the Royal Arthur
Scaool, aking ou la taler appsratuias whicth
had juist beoe oveauleda . Lest year tuey istra.
ducei our sysem in tic St. jna. tapiste Wari
Scool, and tiis year ihey are lcing t lu a nec
schacola tise Hoitelaga War, ani c ew vess
aga hliey gave us te ceontrac ta tite out the
combined hot air and hot caser ieter in e
Anne Strest School and leut in our nva.

OsiaWa ls anohiler clay in which wre liste won
suecess. ihicit as most gratiting to is. 'ie
School Brard sent a depumtioin te Toronto ln
s887 te inveastigaite is satter, sai. as a resit,
our systeum was pct in aie Perey Street Sciol.
This was faond to do such satisLactory work atlise
in the fllowing cear they Adopter I fer the Ceu.
trai School West. Te Collegte icsitute Board
Was conlinced by the peacticail esults of our work
and gave us the contract te tie out liseir steam

heatieg plant anid replace it withour system. In
the saine year the Separate School B rd ais
gave us a contract for warming- and ventilating
thee o the schools under their charge which had
thon just becs ompieted. Tiias year we have
lor third Cniraet viih tie Pbli Solie Board
to furnish the appliances for heating and ventilat-
ing a noew scol teicis ta be erected.

Te Hamilton School Board, desiring te be
infortetei nes tits question. set a deputation ta
Toronto in the spring of 1888 to investigate and
report. They were se wel pLeased avith what
hiey learned of ocr system tiai itey pu is in tie
licton Street School, and, as itis practical test

resulie atisfactoriiy, ltey calla upan uls o fit
Op ic te saie way tie We'cmwivortii Street Sclool
and ese Ryerson School, tio very large buildings.
The Separate Scool Bosard sliowed icteir belief
in tie ce leteeess of our systes by ordering ain
apparalts or a large new sacholeing uiît titis
su.me.

lhe School Board of London. Ont., sent a
depuation te te United States in 1887 te inves-
tigate lte vaios systems of icating and ventilat-
ing in use. They adopted our system for
tse Hamilton Road School. In the following
year h put our apparatus in tise newv Simtce
Screes School, a very large building costlng abouts oh. The wrk evideîly gae satislatilon,
force Nere given the conames tee ll Collegiate
Institute, which iaid decideds t use our systea
instasd of the hot-air furnace lte in use. This
yar ce lsave conetcis ran the School Board tor
te Waterloo Notih School and ste Taibos Siet

School, aid mur sysrtem tas been edoptel for two
otlier schtools, ehe apparats te be put in place
this season.

Winnipeg made a trial of our plant lasit yar in
tise Girls' Central School. Tha experimfent ce.
salied to their satisfaction as weli as ours, for we
cere instructed to place the apparatus in tiree
Oher schSls. We hava just receiecd word tiat
oar system givea compiete satisfaction in every
respect. As sie temperature lais winter went as
lo as 45 degrees belo zero, lie test shows that
oct claie of being able to warat sa ventilate a
large building ln extremeily coil cather is fully
justified.

ln t886, sononter me esaiitablished 0ur business
in Canada, tise Board of Edt cation of Campbell-
tord gave Osa contract for the warmaig of tie
mighs Scho ol last yer they buit c now seooll
ana ais ed our system for et. Peterboro' gave
us a contract last yesr te place Ont syoter in tac

iseools-the North Ward and the South Ward
schlsbe-andi the reputation liat dais work lias
establisied for s las suct tsat his Lordship Bishop
O'Connor gave us the conet for hteating a large
girl's school wich is being constructed thora ihis
stumer. The aititLnes in Haliain, N.S.,lmve
given tie subject of warmting ami ventiatig a
great deal of consideration, and thtis taeek we
have ieir signatures ta a comeat to place our
heiainîg and ventilating ilant is a large fourieen.
romi schoel which ies ta beu built dhis yar.

Of course, aur tocard in Terceisix seli known.
Our test work here cas done la ite Brock Avenue
sicoi ini 1886, and was se satisfactory tat te
have haid tise ctract for every new schol sine
erected, and far replacing the systems formerly
a ase inîmaf ate eus asoals. Gar systemi
is nov in use in aver thirty large public school
butikigstinitiscity. TiheToreeto ScIoolDoard
abouta year ngo sent aideputaiion to lie United
States ta inquire oie lt subject of schoel archi.
lecture. including heating and ventilating. This
deputation spent abot siX wseeis in ils mission,
and visited tweny cf the largest cities on the
oer aide.of the liote. In maing lheir report
tise> cncuded wai h these words:

out cotmuittee are unanirmns in hlie opin.
ion tiat in no ate in al lie schools visiteis did or
fmad a systet cf heating and ventilaeion sapelior
te the Sead & Co.'s such aa e have in Our
recctly buit schosols, nor one cqal te it in the
iniules for tie admission of large volusa of
fresta air."

"a Windsor. two ycars ogo, ce placed oar
appiontus l tise new HIgi Schocl itat haid just
heen cnsomleted there. Titis yoar ce were la-
structcd ta provide tie mteans for hcatisg nnd
ventiliting thres nce schools whicb are now in
course of construction.

Tite hesaing and ventiisting of huspitatls las a
very difficult matter. Our system assis adopted
fr lite Geerai Hospital in Brockville, and in the
netr Roman Catholic Hospital in Peterbor'
ehere ithe work is aeat completed. The Pro-
tesiani Hospital for the lnsanea iMomseail, a
cery large building cosling over $2oac. aise
ases or sysemi, anid we ive j ust been iwrded
the contrac fer the nce Nicol s ing of the hots-
pital et Kingston.

In churches se have donce considemble work,
especislly in Toronto. We have our systen in
nine cf lite largest churches in te city. mcluding
else Trinity Metiodist, Cooies Presyterian.
College Street Baptist, Dovercourt Ba ptie, the
Presbyterian ciuret junt completed on t cerner

of Bloor and Haro atreets, the new Methdist
church in Parkdle, which is tobe opened an te
sgîh of titis utonths anis lthe Presbtyterian chuarch
coe being crocted on Bleor strest, tobe ccspied

the congregation of .the old Charle street
.rh.

Wr have done work in the Dominion frotm
Regina in the Nortest Terrilories ta Canso in
Nova Scotia, and in no single case have ve had
any' complsaiat, and, as I say, eitr a churcit
board or ltard of trustees nce use aur system
they take an interest il seeing it adopted for oter

In the iJerd States our systes la ex sively
in ase. Cur apparest evists n 50 seoisol build-
ings a Washinton city, ii more tian no schoto
buildings in Columbus. Ohio. in every school
building in Toledo, Ohio, and in 25 school build-
ings in Detroit. In tie lest naused city the
appaasus li nev beilg piaced ilu threr large e6-
romes scooigl buikinigsnm courseofeconsruction.

The outlook for er business in Canada this
season ise beter thon il has ever bere before.
W" flatter ourselaves tait e have added an
ilporsent Iidustry te the many industries of
Toronto. We niaide ever a million pouids of
iron into castings last year in Canada alone, and
the prospect is that ihis year the etpust will be
consaderably larger.

Ocr drq closet systemt, which is an important
eature et our work,is held by sanitary eperts to

be better thas an>' system ofwater closels, especi-
ailly fer use in public buildings. Ail danger te
helth is aoided, and thre ila si citante f an>y
breakage or disarrangeiment of mchitneq suit
as occurs ln sysitems now l ae, causig great
dager to the heaith of every Occupant of the
builig."

RULES REGARDING CEMENT.

E MINENT engineers are authority for the
following important conclusions:

Cold tate is probably not injurious, only as il
retards settiug.

Al cetents whe mixed wvithl sand Io a proper
cosisterce for moerar will fal to pieces if *cedi
in water before setting lias crnoieneced.

Any Amserican ocment of god quility eili witif'
one al oc-half to two neasures of sand give a
moatar strong enough for most engineering pur-
poses.

Pressure isile setting, with elhe degme et
thorougimess of the mixing or the gaugiag, the
proportion of waier tsd, asni ather considera-
ions, aey easily affect lite rasus onse hundred
per cent. r evie auls mare.

Aierican cenent requires less water ihan
portland.

Sand retards setting sa that cesent hich, by
itself, would set in liat[ ais Ioleur, mtay not sic se
for sote days if mixed with sand.

When une pari sail s issathle one part of
cerent. the strength is lesened one-half. Two
parts of sand to cite of cement, averages tbou
one-tiird the strength of pire cseiti. These
fer tensile asis tmnserse straien.

lse crushing stength ies net dimnis sa
rapidly.

Slacked ie retards the setting of cement.
Alter using in air, cenent, or cernent wiid

sand, should be kept moiet or tatered catil nom-
pleely hard.

Watts cf buildings are oien built of etsment
concrete deposited between nsooti.faced plants
es a mould. the panks being moved upwards as
use work gocs an. Cernent shiud be nearly dry
anid mped iard.

Post hales running iow belo frest anid
tamiped full wcith conlcrete arc safe and economi.
cal suppars fer warehouses and similar buildings.

Concrete may le used in large masses under
water and hvien praperly put down, la foudn
good for piers and shore protecsion.

lncorpotion has be grased " Te Ottawa
Brick danufacitring Co., limited." The ce-
pany propose to manufacture and seil brick, i.
cluding tera.cotta. pressed; ernaatment iad tire-
brick, brick used for street parinsg co cping, aise
tle, pottery and ther articles made from clay.
The prnoters ore : Alexander Maciean, G. H.
Perley. G. B. Greene, J. E. Askwith and H. C.
Monk, Ottawsa.
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A very complote filling for open cracks
in floors may be made by thoroughly
soaking newspapers in paste made of one
pound of ordinary fleur, thre quarts ol
water and about a table spoonful of alum ;
these ingredients to be thoroughly boiled
and mixed, the final mixtures to be about
as thick as putty, and it will thon hairden
like papier macho, and may be used for
ioulds for various purposes.

A correspondent of the St. Croix Cour-
fer describes the ne granite cutting
factory of Epps, Dodds & Co. at St.
Ceorfe, N. B. This is i g 5 feet long and
70 feet wide; the main building 40 feet
wide and a5 feet high. On each side are
two wings running ils entire length, and
15 and 19 foet wide respectively. A main
line of shafting carries te al parts .of the
building poier obtained frocm a roo horse
poier water wheel. This is probably
used for polishing, the north wing being
occupied by stonecutters. Upwards of
fifty hands are employed, and the con-
pany pays an average cof $oo per woek in
wages. One-third of the trade of this
firm is with the United States, nearly all
the remainder vith Ontario.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
EccLEsiAsTricAL AND DoîîEsTic.

Mural Decorations, Art Tiles, Brasses,
Church Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL.

G. & J. E. GRIMSOi,

39 UNIvEtstTY ST., MONTREAL

STAINED, PAINTED & DECORATIVE

EMBOSSED CLASS
Fur Church ad Domestic Purpos.

Estier gie fCr al mork . lr pries.
according to design and tnish.

Dominion Stained Glass WeAs
6n KiNG WiLLiAm ST., -' HAMILTON.

&TAINED AND PAINTED

WINDOW GLASS
For curches, publie buildings & privaie ridences.

W. C. BARNEs, SoN & GILSON.

THE BELL ART STAINED GLASS WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ecclesiastie and Domestle

ART CLASS
Of Every Desriptioi.

LEAD CLAZINC AND SAND CUT
A 5i'ECIALTY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.

D. BELL, . MANAGEN.

STAINED GLASS
Memor-als

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON
C°"es". id°Nei"Y*'·f CNARI1E AN8B Co.,

Aars tSained Glass, Brass Tableis. Cem-
mie and Vosoian Glass,

Mssies. Painicd liez

DOMINION STAINED CLASS COMPANY
77 Alchmond St. W., Toronto.

MEMORIA L WINDOWS
And eer desoripon of Ciu.rc andi Do-

Desig. .d Estimates on pplicion.
W. WAlaema. J. H.a.son.

Telephone 1470.

NAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS

Church and Domestic Stained Glass.
LEAD GLAZING AND SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.

H. LONGHUBST C CO.,
16 JoHN STREET N. - HAMILTON.

WANTED.
A4 First-Class Draughtasman

Apipy tu DARLING & CURRV.
Mail Building.

T. POLETO,

GLASS BENDINO WORKS,
39 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

Glass Beuling in ail its brantches.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Ilal Telephne 4689. Federal Teepdn -44.

*~fpopi.5ir lea.srAHI6

HARDWOOD MANTELPIECES.
W. SCOTT & SONS,

MONTREAL,

MANTELPIECES + AND ÷ FINE -- FURNITURE.
A Large Stock of .Englisht Grtates aned Tles, Opepn Fireplaces, etc.

FINE ART DEALERS AND CILDERS.

1739 NOTRE DAME STEET, MONTREAL

EXCELSIOR PAVEMENT CO.
Sidewal/s, Carriage Drives, Corridors, Landings, Steps,

MALT, CELLAR & STABLE F00RS, VASES.

1tselsnaoe. given rmnptly, nu application.

Office, 299 College Street, - TORONTO.
TELE1'HONE 1199.

T.). J.WHITilARD, Saperintendent. J. WATSON M:ager.

STUART'S

Patent Granolithic
SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, STEPS, LANDINOS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.

No building perfect without Granolithic Footpaths. Ithas staod the tesi o years and climates.

IMPERIAL STONEWVARE LA UNDRY TUBS
Arc wvithout pamilet the linest and mosi complote Tubs ln the market. Guaranteed perfect.

Billding0 Orar, ani. e ,triaocks Palike 0anta 0 er ki, mmntalifari. 1fafflh. for Lrarar ,ti.nbor , ir, gantret ttr ' «Y
purpao rad af aIkl ,iås of arbitet. in th.,rkt

SOEd or Estes. 1 -y St. T
MONTREAL : 130 Bleury St. TORlONTO: 14 Toroneto Arcadc.
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F. H. COLNIAN, President. .ERCY C. HAMILTON, Sec'y-Treas. LOUIs BAcQUiE, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, LTO.
_ = I PORT 

RS F -

SEWER AND WATER PIPE,
Fif re Bricl, i re Clay, ireproofing and all Pire Clay Products.

FIREPROOFING.
P---FA V I N G B RICK :::

Of highly vitrified Fire Clay for Sidewalks, Areas, Stables, Landings, Railroad Stations, and Streets with heavy traffic.
Arc noiseless, clean, lcalthy and lasting. Adopted in many of the Icading cities of the United States.

OFFICE AND YARDS f 44 Price Street, North Toronto.and C. P. R. Yards, North Toronto. Telephone 3763,
BENNET' & WRIGHT,

Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Sanitary Plunbing, Gas Fixtures. Job. Gillespi. R.rn B-k,.

72 Queent Si. East - TORONTO. GILLESPIE & BROOKS,
Telephone. o. SEALERS N

bibotouDtni.,n D_,, -,, urtg JALNAItD'8

ito Suml« No." an a.é'0

8 ictAvE.. . Non?,, ToRoNTo. Patent Tolepholes
BatterieN

j BRTIVEL ~Pusi, Bouons,

iQuarrylnon and Stone Merchants. Mleetrie Supplies.

IARCE FLA T RUSSLE OF AML KINDS mo,çj Se. Cathene S.

Artt~;~ SEiAltn. MONTREAL.

OSie 'nd Vurds C. P. R. Crssin. N. To et. uSTlphn *
t
a

'IPhone 3416. Residene 95 So 'ism ii AZr
ALI,. OlRen-S DLîVEnc PCOMITLY. Afohiteots, If youwatfr .lsatce

VOKES MALCOLM STONE 00,CO bàt ,Il1rd
eau oSTONE MERANTS.

R. DE.«No.S DEALERS IN

IR N S AIuutuiAND rr ONe Dok, Hubble, Coursing & Cut Stone d l AR TH

RN STAIRS AND BALCONIS,St. TOtoN EST
FIRE ESCAPES

Ani ail kinds of Architectural Iron Work. Estuates fnisshed. atles.nd>rie. on u#î,caou la

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,To DUILEERS AND T0 TORONTO.
82 1rn Avo., STREETu. oDnTr To N STo.

ndrryl, Y d t ner Mernchnt S -t.

Fre Jthb2Uestne Qu -y qanty. Addres
pli t1 .. tie.

Sen on e ,uin Re d rssnuN o

STAR VENTILAATOR RISTOW RO .,
FoorEnQELN STtT, • TORONTO.

FOR li__________________

TENTILATION THE AE EUDA QUARRY A .
or CREDI! FORES,

Cliurches, Puoblic Buildings, Scîtool- Ar nun nusnd ow tsurir luron punutites ot

Houses, Thentres, ResRdences; Oredit Valley Brown and Grey Stone.
Cotton, VoPen antd Carpet Milises

Machine shopu, Fountîries, Th. ft uni .bond fut i. di. tipBta r

E3reeteries, Stables, Sc.

upn uppliatinn -%re wnihî foruil, a BOInE ASN. caUeLe STOSo.
Biu.îeoint sktel, nbooring dnîtil und NYrfîn fut pîteno. X. Citeit, Pre.. Paint Dry oossarnishes, ChamoisHead Office, Brmpton. Bronze Powders

e r- RWOODc

ST17AR* VENTILATO"R ___ Supptal.fE
A egn fut s ,. .. .Cohu , UEST . l.,

PICM Mention the CSamples andIEC f".ei riees_" on, applcatin

MERCHANT 8t 00. Wleus iuo tht UNTN, S Id & CO.ur,; Cet

pbil.dnlpbo, MN,, Vnrk. Cbinuoo, f tdT. ANo BulDER A bC R, tu'""p.nditg wbodr. otd TonRN P VTRONT, , Eu.
FOANDR TuiitiAD,

Y TATTE ToRoNTo. ONT.
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C. SELLERS & 00.
i NUVACT¶JOItts Ot

EXTENSION
R AIA ATORS.

./ For ttcamn and Hot iWater,

HOT WATER BOILERS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Fre Cirulation, Even Castings,

AI solutey Tight oad lrmanent Joints,

Simple, Economical, EffSetive.

Guarantevd t b INFtettoR TO NoNE iN EIFEkCr
IVENESS ANDI ECONOMY OF OERATION, and

r.~rt0r - ili oIt$Rld 19 1>UUcl.

Write for full particular,

C. SELLERS & CO.,
4 146 h 160 Niagara Street, TORON TO.

E]D w A-ED EARL & 00
Embossei, Encaustic, Enainelle ana Plaink

(m- .A Zm -T- + '-[~'I L E s
For Bathrooms, Hearths and Vestibules.

69 BLEURY 82'REET, - - MONTREAL.

TU HIA~TS~E~

It-Glued Terra-Cotta W eather-Protecting Chimney-Topping.
patented in the 'United States and Canada.

Indorsed by Archtects througbot the cortr are mnainl designed to
onso orbte eto p; or thÎROPE(Z I'ROTC.

O nIy rom i si ER ESRU t N

sotne by it n is e pin ro manu d by ican e

RCT ICAL e, READY nd LA NG ter r br ekt y us o toping out chinicys. Deducting vaine of
tna uo u aIriot and liste saved sehtrsit sic.ties toppicgs, lomir COST PER F U E dors trot cxeeed so to do cnts ltaif en'sn aria hi scur abslutly PERMANET chiny easor d sves yanoe .d REPAI

EXPENSES, tie usual and too frequent experlence or owners.

-TAFAT.D M H SSE1T
(Paetenotee)

88 LA SALLE STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILL.
TIIESE Ctt&liMNEy TOIPINGs AcC MANUFACTURED AND SOLO UNCER iCENsE tir

THE STANDARD DRAIN-PIPE CO., - ST. JOHNS, P. Q.,
sole Man, canfactutr.ro

den c R pnsiblc Agents to earry stoek and.tandle these goou wantcd. Write manufacturert for somple and terms. Correspon.

THuE cpRniDiREREHIEC RuD 'BULDER.
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THE CELEBRATED

oward Fl S
SDEALERS Z

H ere is thte Fu nae you z
Swant. Low down, ail

Cast Iron simple in

parts an thoroughly
original. Easy to "set
up " and a good seller.

WRTE FOR TERMS, PRICE LIST
AND CATALOGUE. 2 n

TUE HOWARD FURNACE CD. OF BERLIN,
(Ltd.)

BERLIN, - ONT.
AND SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Re D . S a v a ge Representing the Leading Manufacturera of

209 ST. JAMES STREET, 9 BUILDING MATERIAL
\"C) TTRBE..A..L J OF EV ERY DESCIPIFTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Dietfrieshire, Scotlaitd.) . (Peerless Co.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE -LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:-

1. For finishing coat on wvalls or ccilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautiful surface, whitewashing
mouldings and castings, tie setting, &c.

II. For first coat of plastering, with varying proportions of sand, according to requirements.
,Il. For concreting, svjth three to four parts of sand te oe of any suitable aggrcgate. Equal te Keene's, at a trifle over

half the cost. No article ever introduced to the trade has given greater satisfaction.

Cabot's Brick Preservative, Shingle Stains, Interior
S Wood Stain, Anti Pyre, &c.

MARBLE AND CERAMIC MOSAIC FLOORINC - MINERAL WOOL.
List is too long to enumerate every line. - - CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HOT AIR FURNAOES.
We are now manufacturing 56

styles of Coal and Wood Fsrnaces
and School Room Heaters. Coal BANK AND OFFICE
Furnaces with Cast Radiators, Steel
Radiators, Steel Dome, Steel Dome R.A.ELI N G-S

. with Low Radiators.
Wrfrpries and cataoge.

B. CREENINC WIRE 00.
-, cCLARY ¶FG. 00., HANmIrON, CANADA.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipog. Catalo,.e n application.
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ARCHITECTURAL SOULPTORS,
. MODELLERS, ETC.

-DEALERS IN -

English Grates & Tiles
JOHN WHITFIELD,

174 and 176 Front Strect East,
SUITLES ALL KINUS OF

IRON AND STEEL WORK
FOR BUILDERS, &C.

Telephao No. 2099.

C à r 1-u, n(nno , C o
hitStyt~,., L-n Trnngc. Vo.

ke M tiSidin g, Paesnt Oiagn pape.
/oMhisnrmptly attended toi.

TUCKER & DILLON,
Galvanied l Cornice

Woeio.
87 Bay St., Toronto.

dV.1ayrt Ew- Trvnlgt. Psî--t, Enpnitn 'C.
duct D. uh PronStif .i

cnd - hie ti Tiongnce itiongs .dr.

Jnbbing attended to.

HE;CES & LANKIN,
Ti.asintths and, Galvantni Irn crnice

CALVANIZED IRON
.YKYLIGHTs.
Fo annis

,nPptid n.d unin ai

'OOTO. ONT.

OTTAWA GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Douglas&Hialnes

Cepnr Crnice.
g ndo Cap ski.

234 WELLNTSON STREET, • OTTAWA.

g nedIron Cornf
DOUOI.,A$ Bilo>.

m Adelaide St. Wet, TORONTO.
Mnnsrtcinrer oflae a i Ir, Cnrnaicea.

Wion- Cnt, n$in-y d-di-n

JOHN DOUGLAS & CO,

Galvnied 1en & Copper Cories & Skylights
%Wlad i. Ces5ne

shW biTdin mi.

dn395 aAv. Toron

Builders'
PORTLAND CEMENT.

ROMAN CEMENTS,

KEENE'S CEMENT,
(Cears, /a. an Sut5rfine.)

CALCINED PIASTER,

NAVVY BAÎRROWS,

STEEL RAILWAYAND ROAD
SCRAPERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

FLUE COVERS.

F. WRîGHT. . SvcAsa..

WRIGHT & CO.
Designers, Carvers,

-> 
-4AND(-Art Furniture

MANUFACTURERS.
Manatel icesa anti £eelesiastdeai Furnifture

a speanii.

DESIONS AND ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.
64, 66 and 68 Oranqe Ave.,

- TORONTO.
A large stock always on hand.

ud Contractors' Supplies
COACH HOUSE BRICKS,

CHIMNEY LININGS.

CHIXINEV TOPS, Ornenîal,

.LOOR TILES

ART TfELES,

SEWER PIPPES, Scotch, English
and Anerican.

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
SANDSTONE,

SCOTCH STEAM AND HAND
DERRICKS.

A LARGE STOCK AT LOWEST PRICLS.

W. McNALLY & CO., - MONTREAL.

'E:- BEKETMOTT
Architectural Sculptor and Modeller

132 BISHOP STREET, MONTREAL.

Pulpits, Fonts, Reredos, Screens, etc.,
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WORKS EXECUTED IN MONTREAL:
New York LifeosumnS Co.s Building; lion. G. A. Drunnod's House; Incih Btnk of

Mo n;Rcsidiece of P. LyaiI, Fiai.. ce..c.

The Canadian Olice & School Furniture Go., (Ltd.)
PRSTi'ON, - - ONTAJRIO.

(Successors to W. Stahlschmidt & Co.)

Office, School, Church and Lodge

FURNITURE

Ovelc Dss No. 5.

Tut "Pear.cT AUToatArtc" Scnnao DusK. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, RLPRESENTIVE1 l.

24 West Front Street, - - TORONTO.
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SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING

Patentedl April 16th, 1887.

The GNLY Radiator in the Market Bulit
WITHOUT Boults and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured ln Canada.
No Cumbersosne Base, No Bolts, No

Paeked *Joints. -
Q Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even

Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW /N USE.
Rew,,, of -,,o i,,1ittai by ,.npdincipled cois tto., ms

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR.
THE TORONTO RADIATOR MFO. 00,

366 to 876 Differin St.,
- TORONTO.

80 St. Francole Xauier st, Montret
" W DEIG ." WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

PETER LYALL, BUILDER,
- AGENT 'O -

CORNOOCKLE RED SANDSTONE,
Froma trmfrieshire, Scotlandt.

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAIHAM & CO.'S. (OF SCOTLAND,)

STEAM AND HAND POWER CRANES.
For samples and price list addres

6 DONEGANI STREET, - MONTREAL.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"
.!O* 1

HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
-THAN-

ARyJother Furrace
.4. .4.si soi

.WAR Ha givn satisfaction in every case;
Not a single aialure;

_______________________ sEym person using them Win gine highs
---- ,ON. 0. . recommendtion.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILNE, .... rr., HAMILTON.

~PEHINGTOR,BKER& C0.
Chuîercir, Schoot

land Lodge

FURNITURE
fHamilton, Ont.

"EASTLAKE"

lietallicShingles
SHEET STEEL PRESSED BRICK,

ELEVA TOR 8/DING.
Prices on application.

METALLIC ROOFINC CO., LTI.
Factory ln rer of 84. 86, 88 & go Vonge St.

Tel.phoneo 1457. - 2OftO1'2O.

"TUE DUROUS"
Cement Concrete

Pavement Co.
Arc prepared to su y SAIfPLE SPECthtENS on

oppcýt en for
Sidewalk Pavements and Approaches,

Corridors, 8tables, Warehouses,
Areas and Basement Floors.

AL WORK. G.IARANTEO soUND. DURABLE
ASND LASTING.

Estin.aes given promptlly on appicaio <o

RBOT. PLOWS, Manager,
369 Sackville Street, TORONTO

july, 1sso
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TORONTO Telephone No. .IMPORTING 0 .
"""''BIIHCable address, "PLATE."IMPOTIN00

Every kind Rled I55 and 57 Victoria St.,
Mlatea ROUCH-CAST

Coaea ra _______ b mental Window UIl't
gla'& '"° MIRROR TORONTO.

Plate Glass shippeci to and FiXed at any point in the Dominion.
PILKINGTON'S WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

The Ontario Terra Cotta Brick,& Sewer Pipe Co.
- MA4NUP.CTURERS or-

HICU CRADE PRESSED BRICK
(By semi-dry and plastie processes)

In Plain and Ornamental Designs.
We desire to call special attention to our

TERRA COTTA AND ROOFINO TILES
1fIN ÀRET OP P.A/T.ERBNS.

Samples and prices will be furnished at the Company's office,

103 BAY STREET, - - TORONTO.

WORKS AT CAMPBELLVILLE, ONT.
L. M. LIVINGSTON, President. C. C. WITCHALL, Managing-Director.

YILLER'S SLIDING BLINDS
Re THE STANDARD

Sliding
el MSe ntrey.

Leading Arcibis MANUFACTURERS , OF

8//ding
Blinde -

UNIVERBAL c G F

oSATISFACTI l, .

WM. WILLER.

Ag.." réfed h . .str. yoFearIhAlteIarSls,
*MLWIU, ilo

busin a h wrItlng or e.talogno or agenee.

GEG. CLATWORTHY
AGENT

60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, • TORONTO.
TeleMene 14o. Send for Catalogue.

R. D. qAVAGE. Agent Eastern Ontario and Quebe.
S0 Se. James se., JIONT1lECAL

July, 1890
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___: w .A.B-DEEN JX|ING- & SON f:
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY, MONTREAL,'

Manufacturesof

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
-THE--

"SECTIONAL,"
" CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
rho Leadi Het M Vaollerni

3,coO in us. Send for testimonials and
prices.

Manufacturers and Sole Agents
tn Canada for

THE N EW YORc

8afetU Dumb Waiter
(STORM'S PATENT)

Tti. tr ii favorab k n i.. h.n the

i , ", thtkicd b.i, altoclai . thtanti,t
Deiptive panphlet set on application.

.NFAtPcOTURR ALSo OF

Soil and Greeho use Pipes and
Fittings,c

Steam and Hot Water Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares.

Columus, Girders,
cireular and Straight Iron Staire,

And Ol kinds of Houae and Machinery Jz y

THE "PLAXTON" HOT WATER HEATING BOILER,
Adapted for Public and Private 8ulidings, Greenhouses, etc.

The Most Powerful and Economical Heater in the Market,
Hundreds In use, giving very best resuits.

EXTRACT FROMV TESTIMONIAL:2
April 9th. 1888.

The six we put in last year have more than met our expectations in every point,
being economical In fuel, easily regulated and cleaned, and having good grate. We

' have every confidence In It.
Yours respectfully, KENNEDY & HOLLAND,

Architects-Toronto and Barrie.

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS.

R. M1VcDOUGALL & CO., - 'GALT, ONT.

LAIDLAW'S NEW

iTROPIC HOT' AIR FURNAOB
Latest and Sest Steel Plate Furnace in the Market,

IMPROVED CIANT FURNACES,
BOYNTON FURNACES.

The largest and best assortment of Cast and Steet Furies-
ever made. De sure and get an estimate. Eery furttac

O> guaranteed te give perfect satisfaction.

SA B ORMSBY.

Telephone i|..

Ontario Galvanized Iron &
Copper Cornice Works.

CORNICES,
WINDOW CAPS,

METALLIO ROOFI«1N,
and al other Metal Trinttings for

Buildings, all tmade of Criniped
iron and Copper. Iro,
Crimnped ta the trade.

IfRo Skylights.

13e Q/C EAiT fTorE T .&8.T,

A,1gent for' Toronto.

Please mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER when corresponding with advertisePs.


